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SYNOPSIS 
CHAPTER I 
1. Medicinal chemistry has been a fascinating field of study in the 
last fev decades on account of its successful application in the 
discovery of neir drags for the treatment of various diseases* 
2. The main approaches to the discovery of new drugs centre around 
the isolation and structure elucidation of the active principles 
of medicinally useful plants and synthesis of nev compounds (a) by 
chemical manipulation of the molecule of the active principle, or 
(b) based on the partial structures of the molecule of the active 
compound. In recent years, however, as a result of the study of 
metabolism of the known drugs, the synthesis of new compounds has 
been based more on the concept of structure-activity-relationship 
derived from the data of phe^ rmacodynamic properties of drugs* 
3* The salicylates and the hydroxysalicylates are well-known to be 
clinically useful as analgetic, antipyretic and autirehumatic 
drugs* The clinical usefulness of sodium salicylate was first 
discovered by Buss in 1875 as an antipyretic and in tlie following 
year Strieker discovered its value in the treatment of rheumatic 
fever. After the discovery of clinical efficacy of these compounds, 
phenyl salicylate and acetyl salicylic acid were soon discovered* 
It was, therefore, considered of interest in the present 
investigation to aynthesise a variety of N-substituted anthranilic 
acid derivatives (l) for a study of their physiological action, 
as these are isoelectronic and isosteric analogues of salicylic 
acid (II). 
COOH 
NHR 
CHAPTER II 
II 
Chapter II describes the synthesis of substituted N-benzyl-, 
N-oi-alky1benzyl-, N-hexahydrobenzyl-, N- -methylfurfuryl-, 
and N- o^  -methylthenylanthranilic acids having the following 
general structure (ill)* 
^ X ^ N ^ C O O H 
NH-X-Z 
III 
Where R »M,4-C1, 4-NO2, 4-CHg, 5-Cl and S-NOg 
X . -CHg-, -CH-, -CH-, -CjH-, -CH-
Z . CgHg, 2-ClCgH^, 4-ClCgH^, 4-CH3CgH^, S-OCHgCgH^, 
^-OCHgCgH^. 3,4-Cl2CgH3, 3,4-(0CH3)2CgH3, 
3,4,5-(0CHg)gCgH2, 2-thienyl, 2-furyl and cyclohexyl, 
These cofflpounds were prepared bjt 
(a) reacting suitably substituted 2-chloro-, or 2-bromobenzoic 
acids vith aralkylamines in the presence of potassioa 
carbonate and catalytic amount of copper oxide (Ullmann 
reaction)* 
(b) the reduction of various N-benzylidene anthranilic acids 
irith sodium borohjdride* 
(c) reacting appropriately substituted benzylchloride with 
anthranilic acid in the presence of aqueous potassiiim 
ctirbonate • 
CHAPTER III 
In this chapter has been given the preparation of substituted 
N-phenyl ethyl-, and N-f -phenyl propyl anthranilic acids 
represented by the general formula (IV). 
'NH-X-
IV 
Where R «H,4-C1, 4-NO2, 4-CHg, 5-Cl, S-NOg 
X - -CHg-CHg-, -(fH-CH^-, -CH-CHg-, -CHg-CH-, 
-CHg-CHg-CH^-, -CH-CHg-CHg-
CH„ 
R' « H, 4~CHg, 2-OCHg, 3-OCHg, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Clg, 
3,4-(0CH3)2, 3,4-(0C2HQ)2, 2-methyl-.3-chloro-, 
2-fflethyl-5-chloro-, 3,4,5-(0CHg)g 
CHAPTER IV 
In chapter IV^ the prep8U*ation of compoundsi irhere the phenyl 
ring A of N-aralkylanthranilic acids described in chapters II and 
III above, is replaced by a pyridyl moiety, is described. The 
general formula for these compounds being (v). 
(Si 
Wiere X . -CH^-, -CH-, -CH-, -CHg-CHg-
k Kh 
AT b phenyl, substituted phenyl having substituents like 
4-Cl, 4-CH3, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Cl2, 3,4-(0CH3)2, 
3,4-methylenedioxy, thienyl, furyl and cyclohexyl. 
These compounds were prepared by heating a mixture of 2-chloro--
nicotinic acid and an aralkylamine at 160-180**. 
CHAPIER V^  
This chapter embodies the synthesis of N~aralkylisatoic anhydrides, 
I^ridyl analogues of isatoic anhydrides and l-substituted-lH-
quinazolin-4<-ones of tJie following general structures (Vl) and (VIl), 
Where X - -CH-, N 
y = -CHg-, -CH-, -CHg-CHg-
AT • phenyl, substituted phenyl having substituents like 
4-Cl, 4-CHg, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Clg, 3,'MpCHJ^ furyl and 
cyclohexyl. 
N-substituted isatoic anhydride deriratives and their pyrido 
analogues were prepared by reacting N-aralkylanthranilic acids 
and 2-ar»lkylaininonicotinic acids with ethylchloroformate. 
l-Substituted quinazolin-4-ones vere obtained by condensing 
N-aralkylanthranilic acids vith formamide. 
CHAPTiE VI 
The pharmacological findings of the compounds described in 
chapters II-V are given in this chapter. 
The primary screening of these compounds showed mild to 
strong analgetic and antipyretic activity. Some of the compounds 
were further tested for their antiinflammatory and diuretic 
properties. The following compounds show promising antiinflanmia-
tory activity in experimental animals against carrageenin and 
formalin induced oedema* 
1. 
N-phenethylanthreinilic acid 
2. OCH, 
N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)e thylanthranilie acid 
3. 
"O^H-CH 
N-( 04 -ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid 
o^  -£thylbenzyl)aminonicotinic acid 
2-Furfurylaininonicotinic acid 
One of the compounds belonging to the N-phenethyl series 
i.e.) N-phenethylaAthrenilic acid is currently undergoing clinical 
evaluation in humans as an antiinflammatory agent. Preliminary 
observations indicate that this compound is tolerated, absorbed 
well and has not so far exhibited any appreciable side effects. 
Ftirther eraluatioo of this compound in comparison with 
known therapeutically useful antiinflammatory drugs is in progress. 
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C H A P T E R I 
INTRODUCTION 
CHAPTER I 
INIBODOCTION 
The turn of the century has «eeu the development of many organic 
medicinal agents, a great majority of tdiich have been produced in the last 
three decades.' Medicinal chmistry haS) therefore^ become a fascinating 
field of study as it has been applied successfully in the discovery of new 
drugs for the treatment of various diseases* 
The main approaches to the discovery of nev drugs centre around 
(l) the isolation and structure elucidation of the active principles of 
medicinally useful plants; (2) the synthesis of organic compounds whose 
structures are closely related to those of naturally occurring compounds 
that have been shown to possess useful medicinal properties; and (3) the 
efforts of pure synthesis in which no effort has been made to pattern 
after a knoim naturally occurring compound exhibiting some activity. In 
recent yeara, however, as a result of the study of metabolism of the known 
•J 
drugs, the synthesis of new compounds has been based more on the concept of 
structure-activity-relationship derived fr<m the data on pharmacodynamic 
properties of drugs. 
The chemical changes compounds undergo in the body are of consi-
derable interest and are frequently of great practical value in the search 
for new and improved medicinals. For example, oxyphenbutazone, nrhich is a 
metabolite of phenylbutazone, resembles the latter in some of its anti-
inflammatory properties. 
Ifi 
CHCHCHCH J 2. 2 1 
Phenylbutazone 
CHCHCHCH 
2> z Z Z 
Oxyphenbutazone 
Oxyphenbutazone has proved to be a useful anti-rheumatic drug and 
is marketed as such under the trade name Teuaderil. 
As another example, 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (gentiaic acid), a 
metabolite of the salicylates, has been used for the treatment of rhetuiatic 
conditions, and at one time it vas suggested that the anti-rheumatic action 
of the salicylates might be due to their transformation to gentisic acid 
in th^ body. This is not believed at the present time^ because only a 
small percentage of the salicylate is converted to this product, emd the 
anti—rheumatic action of sodium gentisate is about the same as that of the 
salicylates. 
Salicylates cuad hydroxysalicylates are well-knoim for their remarkable 
analgesic, anti-pyretic, anti-inflammatory, anti-rheumatic and uricosuric 
effects in man. The clinical usefulness of sodium salicylate was first 
discovered by Buss in 1875 as an ajati-pyretic and in the following year 
Strieker discovered its value in the treatment of rheumatic fever. After 
the discovery of clinical efficacy of these compounds, phenyl salicylate 
and acetyl salicylic acid were soon discovered* 
Ifi 
It iras, there fore) considered of interest in the present inTesti-
gation to synthesise a variety of N-substituted anthranilic acid deriva-
tives (N-aralkylanthranilic acids) for a study of their physiological action^ 
as these are isoelectronic and isosteric analogues of salicylic acid* 
OOH 
Salicylic acid N-Aralkylanthranilic acid 
These compounds (wherein R is a benzyl or a phenethyl moiety and both the 
phenyl nuclei carry substituents) irere screened for a general profile of 
biological activity, such as anti-pyretic, analgesic, anti-inflammatory 
and diuretic actions. Pharmacological screening data shov that many of them 
possess promising anti-inflammatory and anti-arthritic properties. The 
pharmacological evaluation of these compounds for anti-inflammatory activity 
was motivated by the folloving considerations* 
(1) Winder et al^ tested a number of N-arylaaithranilic acids and 
found that two of them, viz., N-(2,3-xylyl)anthranilic acid 
(mefenamic acid) and N-(<X,o(,o( -trifluoro-ffl-tolyl)anthranilic 
acid (flufenamic acid) have potent analgesic, anti-pyretic and 
anti-inflammatory properties* 
3 
(2) Miitehouse in a recent publication has stated that the un-
coupling of oxidative phosphorylation (a biochemical property 
k 
which most of the non-steroidal anti-inflaBunatory agents 
possess) bj anthranilic acids depends upon each of the following 
factorst (a) an unsubstituted carboxyl group; (b) an ortho-imino 
group; and (c) aromatic character. The N-aralkylanthranilic 
acids synthe*)^  ^In the present investigation fulfill all the 
three requirements as given by Whitehouse. 
(3) Interest in obtaining a non-steroidal anti-inflanwatory agent, 
as is indicated by the amount of research that has been carried 
4 out in this area during the last few years * 
Although the remarkable ability of cortisone and related compounds 
to suppress the inflammatory meuaifestations of rheumatoid arthritis have 
been recognised since 1949, the untoward side effects directly related to 
their hormonal properties limit their use over long period of time. On 
account of these limitations research on non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs did not stop and a variety of new compounds have become available. 
In fact, the last few years have seen a rapid development in this area. 
These non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs represent a wide range of chemi-
cal ccmtpounds ranging from inorganic compounds, e.g., gold sodium thio-
sulphate through organometal complexes such as aurothio compounds to purely 
organic compounds. These latter in turn represent quite a chemical spectrum* 
The diversity of chemical structure of some of these drugs is illustrated 
by their structural formulae as given on the next page. 
r 0 
AuSCH-COONa 
C H j C O O N a 
Sodium aurothiomalate 
CH^CHCHCHj 
Phenylbutazone 
Salicylic acid 
Flufenamic acid 
CH^COOH 
Indomethacin 
<fHj 
OOH 
HjC 
>CHCHj-
Chloroquine Ibufenac 
e 
N-Arylanthranilic acida 
This series includes some of the most potent anti-inflamnatorj agents 
made available to the suffering humanity so far. Much information has been 
forthcoming in literature^ in the form of publications and patents regarding 
the preparation of a variety of N->arylanthranilic acids and claiming them 
as promising anti-inflammatory agents. Two important compounds of the 
series (knoim as the fenamate family) are N-(2)3-xylyl)anthranilic acid 
(mefenemic acid, trade-named Ponstan) and -trifluoro-sn-tolyl)-
anthranilic acid (flufenamic acid, Arlef). Flufenamic acid seems to be a 
potent anti-infleifflffiatory which has been claimed to show minimal side effects. 
However, later work has shonin that diarrhea and other gastrointestinal reac-
tions are the unwanted side effects. Although not as potent as flufenamic 
acid, mefenamic acid has both auaalgesic and anti-inflammatory properties. 
A related compound, N-(2,6-dichloro-ia-tolyl)anthranilic acid (meclofenamic 
acid), 
has recently been reported to be more potent than either mefenamic 
acid or flufenamic acid. 
H3 fH^ 
Mefenamic acid Flufenamic acid 
Meclofenamic acid 
Interest in close analogues of fenamates is illustrated by the 
preparation of 8-trifluor<«Bethyl phenothiazine-l-carboxjlic acid , and 
an anthranilic acid substituted with the anti-fflal«urial quinoline micleus. 
g 
This compound , 2,3-dihydroxypropyl N-(7-chloro-4-quinolyl)anthranilate 
(Glafenin) has been introduced to the European market as an analgetic as OH I 200 mg tablets. 
-OCH f H-CH^OH 
2-Anilinonicotinic acid derivatives Kfaich are the pyridine analogues 
9--12 
of the fenamates irere investigated by at least four laboratories 
independently to study if the anti-inflammatory activity of mefenamic acid 
and flufenamic acid was affected appreciably when the phenyl ring carrying 
the pharmacophore was replaced by a pyridine nucleus* 
(1) = H, R2 - CF3 
(2) = 
(3) R^ - CHg, R^ = CI 
(4) R1 - CH., « NO 
Niflumic acid (l) is comparable to flufenamic acid in animals and is used 
in Europe at 1-1.5 g per day. 
13 
Juby et al prepared analogues of a series of knom N-phenyl-
anthranilic acid anti-inflammatory agents where the carboxyl group *as 
replaced by a tetrazole moiety, and concluded that the 5-tetrazolyl is an 
// \\ 
(1) R^ = R^ = Cl,^  R^ » CHg 
(2) R^ - R® - H , R^ - CF 
effective substitute for the carboxyl group for the retention of aJiti-
inflanmatory activity in the series of N-phenyl anthranilic acid agents 
studied. 
Various other biological properties iffaich N-substituted anthranilic 
acid derivatives have been shown to exhibit are — 
(l) TuberculostatiS activity^ "* 
N-Phenylanthranilic acid and its nuclear substituted derivatives 
have been shoim to possess high in vitro activity in veal broth medium 
I 
against Mycobacterium tuberculosis (H 37 strain). The activity is enhanced 
by the presence of a halogen substituent in the 4- or 5-position and (or) 
a phenoxy, methoxy, phenyl or phenyl amino group in the 4'-position. 
Diphenylamine-2-carboxylic acids with such substituents completely inhibit 
Ifi 
the gro^ rth of M. tuberculosis at concentrations of the order of 0.1 mg^ 
i.e.; 1 p.p.m. The activity is inhibited by the presence of amino or 
acetamido groups in either nucleus* 
At concentrations greater than the minimum bacteriostatic concentra-
tion the compounds appeared to be bactericidal. The activity is specific 
for M. tuberculosis since the compounds have only slight activity against 
M. phlei and no activity against B. proteus, B. pyocyaneus, Streptococcus 
pyogenes and Staphylococcus aureus at significant dilutions. 
(2) Diuretic and saluretic activity 
A number of patents^^^^ have been taken on N-substituted-S-sulphamoyl 
anthranilic "acids claiming them as diuretic and saluretic agents. The 
compounds can be represented by the following formula 
where X » CI or Br 
R = benzyl, furfuryl, thenyl, cyclohexyl, diethyl, piperidino, 
allyl, methyl, n-octyl 
Another furfuryl based compound, i.e., 4-chloro-N-(2-furylmethyl)-5-
18 sulphamoyl anthranilic acid, which was originally reported by Kleinfelder^ 
1ft 
has been shown to possess diuretic properties of potential Talue. It 
differs chemically from the thiazide diuretics by the replacement of the 
thiadiazine ring by a furfuryl group on the amino nitrogen of anthranilic 
acid. 
Clinically in healthy volunteers it was not superior to hydro-
chlorothiazide, but in oedematus patients was about twice as diuretic and 
1.68 as effective in sodium excretion. The drug is marketed under the 
name Lasix^^ (Frusemide, Furosemide) and is indicated in all forms of 
cardiac oedema, oedema of renal origin and of pregnancy, pulmonary and 
cereberal oedana. 
20 (3) Fibrinolytic activity 
Gryglewski and Gryglewska tested twenty N-substituted anthranilates 
and found that only N-arylanthranilates dissolve human plasma clots, 
•oat active compounds being N-(4-fluorophenyl)anthranilate, N-(2,3-dimethyl-
phenyl)anthranilate, and N-(3-trifluorop^»nyl)anthranilate. When the 
phenyl ring is substituted for condensed rings, acyl or alkyl groups the 
compounds so obtained do not dissolve the clots* 
Present work 
The foregoing survey shows that although a number of potent analgesic, 
anti-infleimnatory and anti-rheumatic compounds have been patented and marketed, 
the search for a better drug is still continuing. Again a survey of the 
literature revealed that few N-be»zylanthranilic acids have been prepared so 
far, and that they have not been evaluated for pharmacological action. It 
was, therefore, considered worthwhile to synthesise a series of N-«benzyl and 
N-phenethylanthranilic acids and test their biological activity in experi-
I t 
mental animals* 
Chapter II describes the synthesis of N-benzyl, N-o^-alkylbenzyl, 
N-furfuryl, N-thenyl, and N~faezaiiydrobenzyl anthranilic acids having 
substituents such as chloroj nitro^ methyl and methoxy in various isomeric 
positions of the phenyl rings* Compounds thus synthesised are represented 
by the general structure^ 
R -
where R » H, 4-Cl, 4-CHg, 5-Cl, S-NO^ 
X = -CHG- , -CH- , -CH- , -CH~ , -CH~ 
and Z s phenyl, substituted phenyl, furyl, thienyl, and cyclohexyl groups 
Chapter III describes the preparation of N-phenylethyl and N-phenyl-
propyl anthranilic acid derivatives* Compounds thus synthesised can be 
represented again by the same general formula 
R -
where R - H, 4-Cl, 4-CHg, 4-NO2, 5-Cl, S-NO^ 
X = -CHg-CHg-, -CH-CHg-, -CH-CHg-, -CHg-CH-, 
Ifi 
-CH^-CHg-CHg-, -CH-CHg-CH^-
fcHg 
ajad Z a phenyl, substituted phenyl, cyclohexyl 
Chapter IV describes the preparation of S-aralkylaminonicotinic 
acids iriiich can be represented by the formula 
N ^ N H - X - A r 
where X - -CHg-, -CH- , -CH-, -CHg-CHg-
CHg igHg 
and Ar « phenyl, substituted phenyl, thienyl, furyl and cyclohexyl groups 
These compounds were synthesised to see if there -was any change in the 
physiological action, t>hen the phenyl ring of the N-aralkylanthranilic 
acids yras replaced by the pyridine nucleus. 
Chapter V gives the preparation of some N-aralkylisatoic anhydrides, 
N-aralkyl substituted pyridine analogues of isatoic anhydride and 
N-aralkyl-lH-quina2olin-4-ones, represented by the following general fomultte 
Y - A r 
where -CHg- , -CH- , -CH- , -CHg-CH^-
Ifi 
and Ar • phenyl, substituted phenyl, furyl, and cyclohexyl groups 
irhich were prepared during the course of present irork* 
Biarmacological evaluation of compounds described in Chapters II, 
III, IV and V is given in Chapter VI. 
A brief survey of literature regarding the methods of preparation 
of N-arylanthranilic acids, N-benzylanthranilic acids, 2-anilinonicotinic 
acids, 1-substituted isatoic anhydrides and l-substituted-lH-quinazolin-4-
ones is given at the end of the thesis in Appendix. 
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C H A P T E R II 
N>jaiALmANfHRANILIC ACIOS. I 
Ifi 
CHAPm II 
N-iRALEILAN'raRANILIC ACIDS. I 
As statdd in the introduction^ it was considered of interest to 
synthesise and test the compounds represented by the general structure (l), 
for their physiological action in experimental animals* 
R -
where R • H, 4-Cl, ^ ^ ^^^ 
X . -CHg-, -OT-, -CH-, -CH- , 
CH3 ""^ a^ T 
and Z a phenyl 
substituted phenyl carrying groups such as chloro, methyl, 
methozy, dichloroy dimethoxy 
thienyl 
furyl 
cyclohexyl 
benzimidazolyl 
naphthyl 
These compounds trere prepared bj the three routes outlined 
below. The nethods of preparation of relevant N-phenyl-, and N-benzyl* 
anthranilic acid derivatires reported in literature) are given in the 
appendix. 
Route I 
(a) A aajority of these compounds was prepared by tlie Ullnami 
reaction by condensing a 2~halobenzoic acid vith an aralkylamine* 
H^N-X-Z t " 2 R 
Ifi 
Thus, 2-chloro-i 2,4-dichloro-j 2,5-dichlore-} 2-chloro-4--nitro-j 
2-chloro~5-nitro- and 2-bromo-4-aethylbenzoic acids were condensed with 
various aralkyl amines in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate 
and catalytic amount of copper oxide. In a number of cases, isoamyl 
alcohol was used as solvent to bring the reactants together and to keep 
the mixture fluid. 
(b) The alternative route, i.e. the condensation of an aralkyl-
halide with anthranilic acid in the presence of copper oxide, potassium 
carbonate and amyl alcohol, was also tried, but the yields were poorer by 
this method as compared to the yields obtained by the first method. 
+ Ha|-X-Z 
^ ^ ^ C O O H 
Ifi 
ThttSy ontiiranilic and 4>chloroaiithranilic acids vere condensed with 
benzyl chloride} 4"Chlorobenz7l chleridei 4-nitrobenz7l bromide and 
cbl 0 route thyl be nziiiiidazol e • 
Route II 
This involved the reaction of substituted benzylchlorides with 
antbranilic acid in the presence of aqueous potassium carbonate (Houben & 
Brassert^)* Thus the following benzylchlorides were condensed with 
{Athrfuiilic acid. 
Benzylchloride, 4-chlorobenzylchloridei 2)4-dichlorobenzylchloride 
and 3,4-dichlorobenzylchloride. 
Route III 
This consisted of the preparation of N-benzylideneanthranilic acids 
(Schiff bases)} by reacting suitably substituted benzeldehydes with 
substituted anthrcuiilic acidsj which were then reduced to the corresponding 
N~benzylanthranilic acid derivatives with sodium borohydride in dry methanol* 
+ArcHO R 
^ ^ C O O H 
R-
^ ^ ^ L X ^ N H - C H ^ A r 
Ifi 
It TTNM found that tbe redaction WAB onooth and in soae cases 
quantitatire. Some of the compoundB idbilch wev obtained by thi« method 
vere also prepared by method I as described aboTe. The mixed melting 
points of the compounda so obtained vere undepressed and their IR spectra 
super imposable. 
Hie use of sodium borohydride in reducing N-benzylidene anthranilic 
acids appears to be nev, as sodion borohydride has not been employed till 
nov for reducing Schiff bases carrying an ortho carboxyl group* 
The compounds synthesised by the above methods are listed in 
Tables I-VI. 
Tvo more compounds (idiere -X-Z- vas different from the groups 
mentioned on p. 16), i.e.y N-/~4-(2-methylthiachromanyl)__7-, and 
N-/~l-(l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthyl)_7anthranilic acids (Table VI) were 
also synthesised during the present vork* 
The IR spectra of this family of anthranilic acid derivatives 
consistently showed a bonded carboxyl carbonyl band at 1668 cm"^ and an 
NH band at 3370 om"^. 
Preparation of the starting materials 
The o-halobenzoic acids, anthranilic acids, aralkylamines, 
and aralkyl halides needed in the preparation of the above N-cralkyl-
anthranilic acids were generally commercially available. SNich of these 
as were not commercially available were prepared by known methods as 
described in the Experimental section* 
Ifi 
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Two nev morphanthridine derivativeSf i.e., 5y6-dih7dro-8««ethoxy>ll~ 
Borfi^ aDtthridoBe (llla) and 5|6-dih7dr0-d-chl0r0-8-«eth0Z7m0rphaatJbLrid0Q* 
(lllb) were also prepared in the coarse of the present work. These 
compounds were prepared by the cyclodehydration of N~(3Haethoz7l>enz7l)-, 
and 4>-chloro~N-(3-aiethox7benz7l)anthranilic acids (lla, b) respectively, 
vith polyidiospboric acid. 
R 
2. \ / Z 3 
OCH, III 
(a) R - H 
(b) a . CI 
O C H , 
IV 
30 Werner et al tried the ring closure of the tosylate of N-benzyl~ 
anthranilic acid chloride vith aluminium chloride, but they got only 
tarry products. 
31. 
Drukker and coworkers vere, hoirever, able to synthesise 5,6-dihydroo 
il-aorph£mthridone, though by a different route. They prepared the compound 
by the oxidation of 11-position methylene of 5-acetyl-5,6-dihydroiaor-
phanthridine «ith chromium trioxide. Subsequent hydrolytic cleavage of 
^0 10 40 50 PPM 60 
_OjOJ 
r 
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Fig. H 
the acyl group afforded the required compound* 
Ifi 
CfO, 
COCH, y iocH^ 
H 
The new route reported here for the synthesiiB of morphanthridine 
ring systea aight be uaeftil for the preparation of substituted morphaAthri-
dines* 
N-Benzylanthranilic acid itself did not undergo ring closure vith 
PPA even though the laizture vas heated to 170-180® for 1 hr. Cyclisation 
could be made possible only by acti-vating the 2*-position in ring 6 of 
N-(3-iDethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (ll) with a substituent, like metboxyl* 
placed para (S'-position^ ring B) to the 2'-position. The cylisation could 
take place at 2*-position or at 6*- and the morphanthridone could, thereforoi 
have structures III or IV. 
The fact that the cyclisation has taken place at 2'-position and 
not at 6' f is borne out by the BiR spectrum (Fig l) of the compound 
(llla) vhich is discussed belov* 
The BiR spectrum of the morphanthridone shovs a sharp singlet at 
3*86 (integrating for 'Uiree protons), thereby indicating the presence of 
a -OCHg group. Another singlet is present at 4.25 corresponding to the tvo 
Ifi 
methylene protons adjacent to the nitrogen atom. The -NH proton appears 
between 4.83 and 5.38 as a broad band irtiich disappears on deuterium 
exchange. Five arcHuatic protons appear as a multiplet between 6.70 and 
7.48. These chemical shifts are^ however, not of any diagnostic value to 
decide between structures III and IV. This leaves two aronatic protons to 
account for. 
It can be seen from structure III that two down field aromatic 
protons peri to the carbonyl group can be expected at C^^ and C^ y^ whereas 
in structure IV there would be only one down field proton at C^; the other 
peri position at C^^ being occupied by the methoxyl group* 
The BfR spectrum clearly shows two down field protons} a doublet 
centred at 7.86 for an ortho-coupled proton (J •8.5 cps), which could 
only arise from the C^^ proton (Cg position carries a methoxyl, and no 
meta coupling is thus possible; para coupling seldom shows up as J for 
para-coupled aromatic proton is less than 1 cps). 
The other down field proton shows up as a quartet centred at 8.30 
(Jj^  s 8.5 cps; Jg a 2 cps). This can be assigned to the C^ proton which is 
ortho-coupled to the C^ position and meta-coupled to the C^ position* 
The IR spectrum (Fig II) of Ill(a) shows a band at 1590 
(CO) and another band at 3360 cm"^ (-NH)« 
3/| 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Starting materiala and interaediftteB 
(a) ACIDS 
2-imino-) 2-a»ino-4-chloro-, 2-omino-5-chloro-, 2-chloro-, 
2y4-dichloro-) and 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acida vere c(»itiercial aaiaplec* 
7 8 2-Chloro-5-nitr©-, and 2>bromo-4HBeth7lbenzoic acids were prepared by 
the literature methods. 2y&»I>ichlorebenzeic acid was prepared by the 
following sequence of reactions* 
CI CI 
CHj:oci 
^^^^^s^COCHj 
A i d , 
CI 
CI CI 
(i) Preparation of 2»&"dichloroacetoiAenone^» A mixture of 
p-dichlorobenzene (44.1 g; 0.3 mole) and acetyl chloride (39.2 g$ 0.5 mole) 
•as taken in a 1-1 round-bottMied flask equipped with a reflux condenser 
carrying a calcium chloride guard tube. To this mixture anhydrous aluminium 
chloride (80 g) was added in amall lots. Ihen the addition of aluminium 
chloride was OTer» the reaction mixture was heated on a water bath for 
6 hr. It was then cooled and decomposed by the addition of ice and hydro-
chloric acid followed by steam-distillation. The condensate waa filtered 
and the filtrate extracted vith ether. The ethereal aolution was dried over 
anhydrous calcium chloride and the residual ketone, obtained after remoTing 
the solvent) waa distilled* 
B.P. 246-2M C Yield 28.3 g. 
Ifi 
(ii) Oaldatiop of 2«5-dichlor»ifccetophenone with pota«»iu« 
penaanganate^^» In a tlire«-necked flask equipped vith a mechanical 
stirrer and a reflux condenser, irere taken 2y5>dichloroacetoidienene 
(30 g), irater (400 vl), and sodiun hydroxide solution {iQ^i 20 al) and 
the mixture iras heated on a vater bath. Potassium permanganate (45 g) 
vas added in small lots, with stirring, orer a period of 3 hr. Heating 
vas continued for 2 hr more. Unoxidised dichloroacetophenone vas removed 
by steoB-distillation. The mixture iras then filtered and the filtrate 
concentrated to about half the original volume. Acidification of the 
solution vith hydrochloric acid gave 2,&-dichlorobenzoic acid as colourless 
solid, vhich vas sufficiently pure to be used in the next step. 
M.P. t5S>C Yield 15 g. 
(b) AMINES 
Benzylo, e-chlorobenzyl-, p-chlorobenzyl-, p-methylbenzyl-, 
p^methoxybenzyl-, piperonyl-, veratryl-, furfuryl-, -methylbenzyl and 
benzhydryl amines vere commercial samples. Hexahydrobenzylenine vas 
prepared from cyclohexylacetic acid by the Hoflnann reaction oiploying 
sodium azide and suli^uric acid as reported by Smith et 
m-Methoxybenzylamine vas prepared from m-hydroxybenzaldehyde as follovsi 
(cH3)Z$04 hlHiOH 
Ifi 
(i) a-HTdroxybenzaldehydA was coursrtedi to m-aethoxybenzaldchjde 
by diaethylsulphate and alkali in 96^ yield (B.P. on)^^. 
1 O 
(ii) Oxiaation ef •-aethoxyben2aldehyde • a-Methoxybenzaldeliyd* 
(40.8 g$ 0.3 Bole) was disaolved in alcohol and to it vert added 
hydrozylaaiM hydrochloride (l.25 equiralentai 26 g) and sodiua hydroxide 
(2 equivalents; 24 g); each dissolved in a saall quantity of water* 1!he 
Dizture -vas left for 24 hr, then dilated with vater, and the oil iriiich 
separated vas extracted with ether. After renoTing the ether, the oil 
was left overnight on ice» idHen it solidified to a crystalline aass. This 
iras collected and recrystallised from benzene and petroleniB-ether (40-60*^ ). 
n-Methoxybensaldoxiaie foraed colourless crystals, nelting at 39-40°. 
Yield 82^. 
(iii) a-Methoxybenzylaainem-Uethoxybenzaldoxiae (l5.i g; 
0.1 Bole) was dissolved in ethanol (l50 ml) and acetic acid (30 g) vas 
added to ^ e ethanolic solution. Sodium amalgam ( 2 . 3 0 0 g) was added 
in small lots over a period of 2 hr with mechanical stirring. After the 
addition, the reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hr more. The solution 
was then dilated with water and extracted with ether to remove unreacted 
oxime. The amine was then liberated from the aqueous solution with alkali 
and extracted with ether. The ethereal extract was dried, ether removed 
and the residual amine distilled under reduced pressure* 
B.P. 100-101°/4 mm Yield 10.6 g. 
Other amines required were synthesised from the corresponding 
ketones by the Leuckart reaction using ammonium carbonate and formic 
acid according to the general procedure given below. 
General procedure for the iBreparation of aralkylamines by the Leuckart reaction^^ 
jteaonium carbonate (215 g; 4 moles) was placed in a 1-1 tiiree-necked 
Ifi 
round-bottomed flask fitted vith a theraoseter, a dropping funnel and a 
bent tube attached for distillation to a short condenser. Formic acid 
215-230 g) vas taken in the dropping funnel and added dropvise. 
When the reaction subsided» the aixture vas heated slovly until the 
ttnperature rose to about 165*^ . The ketone (l mole) vas added in one 
let and the tonperature slovly raised to 180-185^. Water, anmoniaf 
carbon dioxide and some of the ketone distilled over, the distilled ketone 
was separated and returned to the reaction mixture* The mixture, irhioh 
gradually became homogeneous vas maintained at 180-185*^  for 4-5 hr. Ihen 
the reaction vas complete, the mixture vas cooled and stirred thoroughly 
vith tvice its volume of vater. The aqueous layer vas separated, and the 
formyl derivative of the amine so obtained vas refluxed vith 100-160 ml 
of cone* hydrochloric acid for 2-3 hr. After the hydrolysis, the reaction 
mixture vas cooled and extracted vith ether to remove any unreacted ketone. 
The aqueous solution vas made strongly alkaline vith 30^ sodium hydroxide 
solution and the separated amine vas extracted vith ether. The ethereal 
I 
extract vas dried over anhydrous sodium suljdiate, and after roioval of 
the solvent the product distilled under reduced pressure. 
The aralkylamines thus obtained are listed in Table VII. 
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Preparation of N-«nbatituted euithranilic ftcida 
Rottte I (a)< General procedure 
In a 250 ml, three-necked round-bottomed flask fitted irith a 
reflux condenser and mechanical stirrer, vas placed an intimate mixture 
of appropriately substituted 2-halobenzoic acid (0*02 mole)) potassium 
carbonate (0.02 mole) and copper oxide (0.2 g). Substituted «uralkjlamine 
(0*03 mole) vas then added and the mixture vas heated on an oil bath 
maintained at IdO-lTO** for 2-3 hr. At the end of the reaction, the coi^ 
tents of the flask vere alloved to cool and hot vater (oa 25 ml) vas 
added. Szcess of amine vas removed by steam-distillation. The aqueous 
solution vas boiled vith decolourising carbon (Norit) for 10 min. and then 
filtered. On acidifying the filtrate vith conc. hydrochloric acid and 
adjusting the pH to 5, the required N-aralkylanthranilic acid vas preci-
pitated. The precipitate vas collected, vashed vith vater and then fbrther 
boiled vith vater for 10 min. to remove unreacted 2-halobenzoic acid and 
vas again collected by filtration. Recrystallisation from aqueous ethanol 
yielded the desired product. 
The above condensations vere also carried out in presence of isoamyl 
alcohol (3-5 ml) and the reaction mixture vas vorked up as described above. 
(b) Equifflolar quantities of anthranilic acid and suiteJttle 
aralkylhalide vere condensed in the presence of potassium carbonate, 
copper oxide and amyl alcohol. The reaction mixture vas vorked up as 
in I (a). 
Roate H» General procedure 
i. 
Anthronilie acid (0*1 sole) and benzjl-y or aubstitated benzyl-
chloride (O.l sole) were added to a eolation of potassitm carbonate 
(7,0 g) in water (210 ml) and the mixture was reflaxed for 3-6 hr. 
N-benzyl-, or N-substituted benzylanthranilic acid which separated as 
solid was collected by filtration. The product obtained was recrystallised 
twice frmi ethanol* 
Route nil General procedure 
(i) Preparation of K-benzylideneanthranilic acids» These compounds 
were prepared by mixing ethanolic solutions of equimolar ^antities of 
a suitably substituted anthranilic acid and an aromatic aldehyde and 
refluxing for 1-li hr on a water bath. After the heating was over, the 
alcoholic solution was poured on crushed ice and the separated solid was 
recrystallised frtNB ethanol. 
Ibe compounds so obtained are listed in Table VIII. 
(ii) Reduction of N-benzTlideneanthranilic acids with sodium 
borohydride* A solution of N-substituted benzylidene anthranilic acid 
(0.014 mole) in absolute methanol (75 ml) was placed in a three-necked 
flask-fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a condenser. Sodium borohydride 
(0.028 mole) was added in mall lots to the refluxing methanolic solution. 
IIDhen the addition of sodium borohydride was over, the reaction solution was 
refluxed an additional 30 min. and then the solvent rwaoved under reduced 
pressure. Water (25 ml) was added to the residue and the aqueous solutioni 
after filtration was acidified with hydrochloric acid. Ilie solid which 
separated was collected, washed with water and recrystalliaed from ethanol. 
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1. N-BenzTlanthranilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route I b): aathranilic acid, 2.7 g (O.02 mole); 
benzyl chloride, 2.5 g (0.02 mole); potaasivim carbonate, 2.7 g 
(0.02 mole); copper oxide, 0.2 g; iaoamjl alcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Daration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 1.8 g; 40^ 
(b) Starting materieJs (route Il)» anthranilic acid, 14.0 g; benzyl-
chloride, 12.6 g; potaasium carbonate, 7.0 g; irater, 210 ml. 
Duration of reaction 4 hr 
Yield 16.0 g; 
(c) Starting materials (route IIl)t benzylideneanthranilic acid, 3.1 g; 
sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; absolute methanol, 75 ml. 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 2.7 g; 
N-Benzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 174-175°C. 
Lit^ m.p. 173®C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^4H^3N02 (227.3)l C, 73.99; H, 5.77; N, 6. 
Found t C, 73.62; H, 5.44; N, 5.83^ 
2. 5-Chloro-N-benzylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; benzylamine, 3.2 g; 
potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; amyl alcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 70fe 
5-Chloro-N-benzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148°C. 
Anal, calcd. for Cj4Hj2ClN02 (261.75)» C, 64.25; H, 4.62; N, 5.35^ 
Found t C, 63.92; H, 4.33; N, 5. 
Ifi 
3. 4--Chloro-N-benzylanthraiiilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route Ia)t 2)4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 
benzyl amine, 3.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amyl alcohol, 3 ml. 
Tmpei-ature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.7 g; 71^ 
(b) Starting materials (route lb): 4-chloroanthranilic acid, 3.5 g 
(0.02 mole); benzjlchloride, 2.5 g (0.02 mole); potassium 
carbonate, 2.7 g (0.02 mole); copper oxide, 0.2 g; amjlalcohol, 
3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.0 g; 
4-Chloro-N-benzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 171-i72®C 
Lit^ m.p. 171°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ H^j^ gClNOg (261.75)I C, 64.25; H, 4.62; N, 5. 
Found t C, 64.01; H, 4.43; N, 5. 
4. 5-Nitro~N-benz.Ylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; benzyl amine, 
3.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; amylalcohol, 
3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 
5-Nitro-N-benzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 195-196^0 
Anal, calcd. for (^72.3)t C, 61.76; H, 4.44; N, 10. 
Found t C, 61.55; H, 4.29; N, 10. 
5. N-(4-Nitroben2yl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
32 Starting materials^ anthranilic acid, 2.7 g; 4-iiitrobeaz7lbromide t 
'4.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g} amylalcohol, 
5 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.7 g; 
N-(4-Nitrobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 208-210®C 
Lit^ m.p. 208-210°C 
Anal, calcd. for (272.3) t C, 61.76j H, 4.44j N, 10.29f« 
Pound t C, 61.61; H, 4.19? N, 9.92fe 
6. N-(2-Chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 2-chlorobenzylamine, 
4.2 g; potassiimi carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.7 gj 71^ 
N-(2-Chlorobenzyl)anthrajnilic acid, m.p. 184-185°C 
Lit^ m.p. 185-185.5°C 
Anal, calcd. for (261.75): C, 64.25; H, 4.62; N, ai.35/fl 
Found t C, 63.88; H, 4.46; N, 5.12/« 
7. 5-Chloro-N-(2-cfalorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 2-chlorobenzyl amine, 
4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.1 g; 70^ 
S-Oiloro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 216-217®C 
Anal, calcd. for (296.17)J C, 56.78j H, 3.74; N, 4. 
Found t C, 56.59; H, 3.64; N, 4. 
8* 4-Chloro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,4-dichlorob«nzoic acid, 3.8 g; 2-chiorobenzyl-
amine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate^ 2.7 g; copper oxide) 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.8 g; 
4-Chloro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 211-212®C 
Anal, calcd. for ClgNO^ (296.17): C, 56.78; H, 3.74; N, 4.73^ 
Found t C, 56.55; H, 3.61; N, 4.66/0 
9. 5-Nitro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; 2-chloro-
benzjlemine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.8 g; 62% 
5-Nitro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 224-225°C 
Anal, calcd. for (306.7l)$ C, 54.81; H, 3.61; N, 9.13^ 
Found * C, 54.58; H, 3.40; N, 9.05^ 
10. 4-Nitro-N-(2~chlorobenzyl)aathranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialss 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; 2-chlorobenzyl-
amine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide; 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction i60-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 
4-Nitro-N-(2-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 201-202°C 
Anal, calcd. for C H ,C1N 0 (306.71)i C, 54.81; K, 3.61$ N, 9. 14 11 (6 4 
Found I C, 54.63; H, 3.34; N, 8. 
11. N-(4--ChlorobePzyl)anthranilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route la) t 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 
4-chlorobenzyl amine, 4.2 g; potacsium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.6 g; 
(b) Starting materials (route Il)t anthranilic acid, 14.0 g; 4-chloro-
benzylchloride, 16.1 g; potassium carbonate, 7.0 g; vater, 210 ml. 
Duration of reaction 4 hr 
Yield 15.6 g; 60^ 
N-(4-C^lorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 140®C' 
Lit® m.p. 146°C. 
Anal, calcd for ^261.76)l C, 64.26; H, 4.62; N, 5.35fo 
Found t C, 64.02; H, 4.51; N, 5.29f« 
12. 5-Chloro-N-(4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 4-chlorobenzyl-
amine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.1 g; 52^ 
5-Chloro>N-(4-chlorobenz7l)anthranilic acid, m.p. 190-191®C 
Lit® m.p. 193-195®C 
Anal, calcd. for (296.17)« C, 56.78; H, 3.74; N, 4.73^ 
Found t C, 56.58; H, 3.60; N, 4.72JS 
13. 4-Chloro--N-(4~chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route la)s 2,4-dichlorobe»zoic acid, 3.8 g; 
4-chlorebenzyl amine, 4*2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj copper 
oxide, 0*2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.5 gj 60^ 
(b) Starting materials (route lb)t 4-chloroanthraailic acid, 3*5 g| 
4-chlorobenzylchloride, 3.2 gj potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj 
copper oxide, 0.2 g; amjlalcohol, 3 ml* 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
IHiration of reaction 2*5 hr 
Yield 2*6 g; 44^ 
4-C|tloro-N-(4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m*p* 197-198®C 
Anal, calcd. for (296.17)» C, 56.785 H, 3.74} N, 4. 
Found t C, 56.70; H, 3.69; N, 4.71^ 
14. 4-MethYl-N-(4~chlorobenzYl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-bromo-4-fliethylbenzoic acid, 4.3 g; 4-chloro-
benzylamine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.0 g; 72fe 
4-liIethyl-N-(4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 159-160°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^^CINO^ (275.74)t C, 56.33; H, 5.11; N, 5.08fe 
Found t C, 56.11; H, 4.86; N, 4.78^ 
15. 4-Nitro~N-(4-chlorobenzyl)6tnthfanilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 4-chloro-
benzyl amine, 4.2 g; potassium carbonate, 2*7 g; copper oxide, 0*2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
H 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2*5 hr 
Yield 3.6 gj 60% 
4-Nitro-N-(4-chioroben2yl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 209-210°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ H^^ j^ ClNgO^  (306.71)» C, 54.81j H, 3.61j N, 9. 
Found t Cf 54.66; H, 3.56; N, 8.83^ 
16. N-(4-j>lethylbenzyl)antJh>ranilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route l)» 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 
4-«ieth7l benzyl amine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 62^ 
(b) Starting materials (route IIl)s 4-methylbenzylidene-anthranilic 
acid, 3.3 g; sodiumborohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 2.5 g; 76^ 
N-(4-Methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^sHjsNOg (241.3)« C, 74.67; H, 6.27; N, 5.80^ 
Found t C, 74.43; ft, 6.08; N, 5.69^ 
17. 5-Chloro--N-(4-iBethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials^ 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 4-methylbenzyl-
amine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.5 g; 60^ 
5-Chloro-N-(4-methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 198-199®C 
s/, 
Anal, calcd. for C^sHj^ClNO^ (375.75)t C, 47.94; H, 3.75; N, 3.72^ 
Found t C, 47.63; H, 3.45; N, 3.62^ 
18. 4~Chloro-N~(4-oethylbenzyl)anthranilie acid 
(a) Starting materials (route I)s 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 
4-flieth7lbenz7lainine) 3.6 g; potaseium carbonate, 2.7 g; 
copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170*^ 0 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.5 g; 60% 
(b) Starting materials (route III): 4-chloro-N-(4-methylbenzylidene)-
anthranilic acid, 3.8 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 
75 ml. 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.8 g; 66% 
4-Chloro-N-(4-^ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 194°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ 5Hi4ClN02 (375.75)* C, 47.94; H, 3.75; N, 3.72f« 
Found I C, 47.71; H, 3.58; N, 3.67^ 
19. N-(3-Methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid 
(a) Starting materials (route l)t 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 
t 
5-metboxybenzylamine, 4.1g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; 
- copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 180-170®C 
Duration of reaction ^ hr 
Yield 2.8 g; 66^ 
(b) Starting materials (route III) J N-(3-inethoxybenzylidene)-
authrajailic acid, 3.5 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 75 ml 
s/, 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 gj 83% 
N-(3-iiethox7benz7l)anthranilic acid, ra.p. 158-159*^ 0 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ gHj^ gNO^  (257.3) s C, 70.02} H, 5.88? N, 5. 
Found t C, 69.81; H, 5.75; N, 5. 
20. 4-Chloro-N-(3-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialist 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 3-oethoxy-
benzylamine, 4.1 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.0 g; JOfo 
4-Chloro-N-(3-Biethox7benzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p, 167-168°C 
Anal, calcd. for CjgH^^ClNOg (291.75)l C, 61.75} H, 4.83,• N, 4.80^ 
Found : C, 61.69; H, 4.66; N, 4.73^ 
21. N-(4-41ethoxybenz.yl)anthretnilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials (route Ia)i 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 4-^ nethoxy-
benzylamine, 4.1 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.4 g; 
N-(4-Methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 156-157°C 
Lit^ m.p. 159-160®C 
Anal, calcd. for C,-H,_N0- (257.3)» C, 70.02; H, 5.88; N, 5. 
l o J .O O 
Found t C, 69.82; H, 5.67; N, 5.32^ 
S2 
22. 5--Chloro--N-(4--iaethoxyb«nzyl)antbranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialss 2,5-dichlorobeiizoic acid, 3.8 g| 4-aiethoxy-
benzjlamiue, 4.1 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amjlalcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction '!.5 hr 
Yield J.4 gj 60fo 
5-Chloro-N-(4-Biethoxyben2yl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 181-182®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ 5Hi4CXN0g (291.75)i C, 61.75} H, 4.83} N, 4.80^ 
Pound t C, 61.66} H, 4.58} N, 4.75^ ^ 
23. 4--Chloro--N-(4-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials^ 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g} 4-iBethoxj-
benzylamine, 4.1 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g} 
amylal£oholj_3 ml 
Temperature of reaction t60^70®n 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g} 55J^  
4-C|iloro-N-(4-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 192®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj5Hi4ClN0g (291.75)« C, 61.75} H, 4.83} N, 4. 
Pound t C, 61.56} H, 4.72} N, 4. 
24. 4--Nitro-N-(4-<nethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g} 4-methoxy-
benzylamine, 4.1 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g} 
amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.6 g} 42^ 
4-Nitro-N-(4-fflethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 159-160®C 
Aual. caJcd. for C^ gHj^ N^gO^  (302.3)» C, 59.60} H, 4.67} N, 9.27^ 
Found t C, 59.42} II, 4.38} N, 9.; 
s/, 
25. N-(2«4-Dichlorobenzyl)anthra<iilic acid (route II) 
Starting materialsi anthrauiJlic acid, 14.0 g; 2,4-dichlorobenzyl-
chloride, 19.5 g; potaftsiiuf> carbonate, 7.0 g| water, 210 ml 
Duration of reaction 5 li*' 
Yield 14.2 g; 41^ 
N-(lJ,4-Dichlorobenzyl)anthraiailic acid, m.p. 184-185®C 
Anal, calcd. for (296.17)j C, 56.78; H, 3.74j N, 4.73^ 
Found : C, 56.49; H, 3.51; N, 4,63% 
26. 5-Chloro~N-(2,4--dichlorobftnzyl)anthranilic acid (route lb) 
Starting materialst 5-chloro^tnthranilic acid, 3.5 g; 2,4-dichloro-
benzjlchloride, 3.9 g; pot^«»i»m carbonate, 2.7 g;'copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
B»M'atijm_af__reacti^^ 2.5 hr 
Yield — 
5-Chloro-N-(2,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthregiilic acid, m.p. 104-105®C 
Anal, calcd. for (330.61)j C, 50.86; H, 3.04; N, 4.23^ 
Found t C, 50.75; H, 2.88; N, 4.03^ 
27. N-(3,4-Dichlorobenzyl)anthra^ilic acid (route II) 
Starting materials: anthranil'ic acid, 14.0 g; 3,4-dichlorobenz7l-
cbloride, 19.5 g; potassiutfi carbonate, 7.0 g; water, 210 ml. 
Duration of reaction 5 hr 
Yield 15.0 g; 50f» 
N-(3,4-Dichlorobenzyl)anthraAilic acid, m.p. 159-160®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^^ClgNO^ (296.17): C, 56.78; H, 3.74; N, 4.73^ 
Found : C, 56.60; H, 3.58; N, 4. 
28. 5~Chloro--N-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materialst 5-chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorobenzylidene)-
anthranilic acid, 4.5 gj sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol) 
75 ml. 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 60% 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 214-215®C 
Anal, calcd. for (^^O*®^)* C, 50.865 H, 3.04j N, 4.2^% 
Found : C, 50.65; H, 2.87; N, 4,12% 
29. 4--Chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materials^ 4-chloro-N-'( 3,4-dichloro benzyl idine) an thra-
nilic acid, 4.5 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 2.3 g; 50fs 
4-Chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 186-187°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ H^j^ QClgNOg (330.61)s C, 50.86; H, 3.04; N, 4.23^ 
Pound I C, 50.71; H, 3.01; N, 4,19% 
30. N- ( 3«4-Bime th oacybe nzyl) anthrani lie acid 
(a)Starting materials (route Ia)« 2-chlor0benzoic acid, 3.1 g; 
d,4-dimethoxybenzylamine, 5.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; 
copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
« 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.8 g; 66% 
(b) Starting materials (route III): N~(3,4-dimethoxybenzylidene)-
onthranilic acid, 3.6 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 80^ 
N-(3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 90-91®C 
Anal, calcd. for (287.3): C, 66.89} K, 5.96; N, 4.87/e 10 4 
Found t C, 66.78; H, 5.82; N, 4. 
S5 
31. 5--Chloro"N--(3.4-dimethoxybenzTl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj 3,4-dioiethoxy>-
benzylamine, 5.0 g; potaBsiwn carbonate, 2.7 g| copper oxide, 0. 2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 50f» 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4-dimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 150-151®C 
Anal, calcd. for ^32i.77)j C, 59c71; H, 5.01; N, 4.35/® 
Found s C, 59.64J H, 4.87; K, 4,15% 
32. 4--Chloro-N-(3.4-dimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 3,4-dimethoxy-
benzylamine, 5.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.0 g; 60f» 
4-Chloro-N--(3,4-dimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 193-194®C 
Anal, calcd. for ^321.77)1 C, 59.71; K, 5.01; N, 4.35^ 
Found t C, 59.61; H, 4.96; N, 4.22^ 
33. N-(3,4-jJethylenedioxybenzyl)aPthrajiilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; piperonylamine, 
4*5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.2 g; 75^ 
N-(3,4-Methylenedioxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 164-.165°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gNO^ (271.3) i C, 66.41; H, 4.83; N, 5.16/o 
Found t C, 66.36; H, 4.68; N, 5.00^ 
34. 5-Chloro-N-(3,4-iBethylenedioxybenzyl)aBthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials; 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj piperonylamine, 
4.5 gj potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.8 gj 62^ 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4-fflethylenedioxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p* 153-154*^ C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gHj^ gClNO^  (305.73): C, 58.915 H, 3.95; N, 4.58^ 
Found t C, 58.85; H, 3.81j N, 4.4^ 
35. 4-Chloro-N~(3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj piperonylamine, 
gJ potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Taaperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.5 g} 73% 
4-Chloro-N-(3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl)anthrsnilic acid, m.p. 194-195"'c 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNO^ (305.73): C, 58.91; H, 3.95; N, 4. 
Found : C, 58.76; H, 3.79; N, 4.40^ 
36. 4-Nitro--N-(3,4-fliethylenedioxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (routel) 
Starting materials: 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; piperony-
lamine, 5.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Taaperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 57^ 
4-Nitro~N-(3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 196-197®C 
Anal, calcd. for C, 56.97; H, 3.82; N, 8.86f« 
Found » C, 56.72} H, 3.65; N, 8.8lf« 
s/, 
37. N~(3,4-Diethoxyb«nayl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materialst N-(3)4~diethox7benzylidene)aiithranilic acid, 
4*3 g; sodium borohydride, 1*0 g; methanol) 75 ml. 
Duration of reaction 1»5 hr 
Yield 3.3 g; 75^ 
N-(3,4-Diethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, la.p. 164-165®C 
Anal, calcd. for (315.4)t C, 68.55} H, 6.71} N, 4,44% 
Found t C, 68.36} H, 6.55} N, 4.26^ 
38. 5-Chloro--^ -(3«4--dietboxybetiz7i)aathraiiiilic acid (route HI^ 
Starting materialst 5-chloro-N-(3,4-diethoxyben2ylidene)anthra-
nilic acid, 4.8 g} sodium borohydride, 1.0 g} methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.6 g} 75^ 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4-diethoxybenzyl)anthraiiilic acid, m.p. 192-193®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHgQClNO^ (349.8)l C, 61.81} H, 5.76} N, 4.00^ 
Found i C, 61.66} H, 5.57} N, 3.84^ 
39. 4-Chloro-N-'(3.4-diethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materials! 4-chloro-N-(3,4-diethoxybenzylidene)anthra-
nilic acid, 4.8 g} sodium borohydride, 1.0 g} methanol, 75 ml 
I 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g} 66^ 
4-Chloro-N-(3,4-diethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 219-220®C 
Anal, calcd. for 61.81} H, 5.76} N, 4.00^ 
Found I C, 61.73} H, 5.64; N, 3.J 
s/, 
40. 5-Chloro'-N-(3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materials: 5-chloro-N-(3,4,5-trimethoxybeiizylidene)-
aathraailic acid, 4.8 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g$ methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 2.8 gj 57fe 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 181-182®C 
Anal, calcd. for (351.79)i C, 58.02; H, 5.15j N, 3.98^ 1 f lo D 
Pound t C, 57.65; H, 4.78; N, 3.78^ 
41. 4-Chloro-N-(3.4,5--trimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route III) 
Starting materials: 4~chloro-N-(3,4,5-trimethoxyben2ylidene)-
anthranilic acid, 4.8 g; sodium borohydride, 1.0 g; methanol, 75 ml 
Duration of reaction 1.5 hr 
Yield 3.5 g; 70% 
4-Chloro-N-(3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 224-225®C 
Anal, calcd. for C,_H ^ .CINO^  (351.79)« C, 58.02; H, 5.15; N, 3. 1' lo O 
Found t C, 57.73; H, 4.86; N, 4. 
42. N-(o<-Methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials} 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; o^-methyl-
benzylamine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0. 2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.0 g; 
N-(c?<-Methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 155-156°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gNOg (241.3)l C, 74.67; H, 6.27; N, 5.{ 
Found : C, 74.36; H, 6.08; N, 5.72fo 
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43. 5-Cfaloro-N-( o< ^ ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialsJ 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; cK-methyl-
benzylamine, 3.6 gj potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160--170°c 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.2 g} 40% 
5-Chloro-N-(o<-methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 145-146*^ 0 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^ClNO^ (275.75)» C, 65.33; H, 5.11j N, 5.08^ 
Found s C, 64.94; H, 4.87} N, 4.96f« 
44. 4~Chloro-N--(Q(~methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials; 2,4-dichlorobeBZoic acid, 3.8 g; ^ -laethyl-
benzylamine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.5 gj 42/« 
4-Chloro-N-(c><-methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 117-il8®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^ClNO^ (275.75)t C, 65.33; H, 5.11; N, 5.08% 
Found r C, 65.10; H, 4.88; N, 4.85% 
45. 5-Nitro~N-(o<,-methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialsi 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; c><-inethyl~ 
benzylamine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 63/» 
5~Nitro-N-( -methylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 178-179®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ gH^ N^^ O^  (286.3l)t C, 62.93; H, 4.93; N, 9.78fo 
Found t C, 62.65; H, 4.71; N, 9.73^ 
6fl 
46. 4-Nitro-N-(c<-inethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials? 2-chloro~4-nitrobenzoic acid, 4.0 g; 
o(-methylbenzylamine, 3.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.9 gj 68^ 
4-Nitro-N-( o^-aiethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 174~175°C 
Anal, calcd. for 0^5^14^204 (286.31)s C, 62.935 H, 4.93; N, 9.78^ 
Found t C, 62.82; H, 4.79; N, 9.66^ 
47. N-( 0<-Methyl-4--chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialsJ 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g;oC-methyl-4-chloro-
benzylatnine, 4.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
o 
Temperature of reaction 160-170 C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.3 g; 60^ 
N-(o<-%Iethyl-4-chlorobenzyl)anthrajiilic acid, m.p. 162-163''c 
Anal, calcd. for CigH^^ClNOg (275.75): C, 65.33; H, 5.11; N, 5. 
Found t C, 65.03; H, 4.87; N, 4. 
48. 5-Chloro-N-(o<>-methyl-4-chlorobenzyl)aJithranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialsJ 2,6-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; oC-methyl-4-
chlorobenzylamine, 4.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.3 g; 53^ 
5-Chloro-N-(c<-methyl-4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 151-152®C 
Anal, calcd. for CjgHjgClgNOg (310.2): C, 58.08; H, 4.22; N, 4.51^ 
Found : C, 57.87; H, 4.02; N, 4.37^ 9 
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49. 4-Chloro-N-(o< •-aethyl-4~chlorobenz.yl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobeiizoic acid, 3.8 gj ck-methyl-
4-chlorobenz7lainine, 4.6 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g$ copper 
oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.1 gj 50fo 
4-Chloro-N-(o4-«ethyl-4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 163-164°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gClgNO^ (310.2)l C, 58.08} H, 4.22} N, 4.51^ 
Found t C, 57.85} H, 3.98} N, 4.49^ 
50. N-(c>C,4-Dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g} c><,4-dimethyl-
benzylamine, 4.0 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.4 g} 47^ 
N-( ol,4-Dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 139-140°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (255.3): C, 75.27} H, 6.71} N, 5.49/^  
Found : C, 75.13} H, 6.66} N, 5.35^ 
51. 5~Chloro-N-(o<,4-dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,5'-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g} ,4-dimethyl-
benzylamine, 4.0 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160~170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 g} 52^ 
5-Chloro-N-( o<,,4-dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 157-158°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ g'^ g^ClNOg (289.76): C, 66.30} H, 5.56} N, 4.83^ 
Found : C, 66.19} H, 5.48} N, 4.77^ 
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52. 4-Chloro-N-(o< ,4-dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting material St 2,4~dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; c><.,4-dim ethyl > 
benzjlamine, 4.0 g; potassium carbonate) 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g 
T«nperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.9 gj 50^ 
4-Chloro-N-( ,4-dimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 151-152®C 
Anal. calcd. for C^gH^gClNOg (289.76)» C, 66.30; H, 5.565 N, 4.83^ 
Found t C, 64.93} H, 5.22; N, 4.58^ 
/ 
53. N~(^-Methyl-2-niethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; c)Caiethyl-2-niethoxy-
benzylamine, 4.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
o 
Temperature of reaction 160-170 C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.9 g; 72/« 
N-(®<-Methyl-2-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 155-156®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^g^jNOg (271.3) s C, 70.83; H, 6.32; N, 5. 
Found : C, 70.55; H, 6.11; N, 5. 
54. N--(c»<--Methyl-4-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting mate rial St 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; c>i-methyl-4-methoxy-
benzylaffline, 4.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 66/® 
N-(^-Methyl-4-fliethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHjYNOg (271.3)t C, 70.83; H, 6.32; N, 5, 
Found t C, 70.74; H, 6.16; N, 5. 
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55. 5-Chloro-N«'(P^ --aeth.Yl-4-g»ethoxybenz.yl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj <K-methyl-4-
methoxybenzylamine, 4.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.0 gJ 65^ 
5-Chloro-N-(c<-inethyl-4-Biethoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 152-153®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNOg (305.75)J C, 62.84j H, 5.27} N, 4.58/« 
Found : C, 62.66; H, 5.13; N, 4.47^ 
56. 4-Methyl~N-(c><.-methyl-4-ffleth(xybenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting material's) 2-bromo-4-methylbenzoic acid, 4.3 g; o(rmethyl-4-
methoxybenzylamine, 4.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
Tenperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 52^ 
4-4iethyl-N-(o(,~methyl-4-methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 173-174°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^H^^NOg (285.3)j C, 71.56; H, 6.71; N,.4.91^ 
Found t C, 71.33; H, 6.62; N, 4.85^ 
57. N~(o<-Methyl-3.4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials; 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; oC-fflethyl-3,4-
dichlorobenzylamine, 5.7 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.1 g; 50% 
N-(o<-l!ethyl-3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 175-176®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^sH^sClgNO^ (310.2)j C, 58.05; H, 4.22; N, 4.51^ 
Found i C, 57.83; H, 4.06; N, 4.33^ 
fi4 
58. 5-Chloro-N~(o^-methyl--3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthraniIic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; o(-meth7l-3,4-
dichlorobenzylamine, 5.7 gj potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj copper 
oxide, 0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 gj 44^ 
5-Chloro-N-(c?<.-oiethyl-3,4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 138-139°C 
Anal, calcd. for (344.64) s C, 52.25; H, 3.51; N, 4.06% 
Found : C, 52.11; H, 3.26; N, 4.02^ 
59. 4-Chloro-N--(<?^-methyl-3,4~dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; c<-inethyl-3,4--
dichlorobenzylamine, 5.7 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
J 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield ~ 3.2 g; 47^ 
4-Chloro-N-(c'^ -fflethyl-3,4-dichlorobenzyl)aJttthranilic acid, m.p. 180-181®C 
Anal, calcd. for (344.64)t C, 52.25; H, 3.51; N, 4.06^ 
Found * C, 51.88; H, 3.22; N, 3.89^ 
60. N--( &<,3,4--Trimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; c<^3,4-trimethyl-
benzylamine, 4.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 56^ 
N-(cx: ,3,4-Trimethylbettzyl)aBthranilic acid, m.p. 208-209®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^jHigNOg (269.3)» C, 75.81; H, 7.11; N, 5.20/» 
Found t C, 75.77; H, 6.88; N, 5.15f» 
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61. 5--Chloro-N-(o<,3,4~trimethylbeDzyl)aathranilic acid(route t) 
Starting materials* 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj 3,4-trimethyI-
beiizylaiBine, 4.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 gj 53f» 
5-Chloro-N-(o(^3,4-trimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 177-178°C 
Anal, calcd. for C,_H_C1N0. (303.79): C, 67.20; H, 5.97; N, 4.61^ 17 l o d 
Found I C, 66.85; H, 5.74; N, 4.515^  
62. 4-Chloro-N-(<y,3.4-trimeth.ylbenz.Yl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials J 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; 3,4-trimethyl-
benzylamine, 4.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 53fo 
,4-trimethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 178-179 C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ jHj^ gClNOg (303.79)« C,67;20; H, 5.97; N, 4.61^ 
Found s C, 66.88; H, 5.82; N, 4.49^ 
63. N-(0*>-!tiethyl-4-thiomethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; o<-inethyl-4-thio-
methylbenzylamine, 5.0 g; potassiimi carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g 
T«nperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.5 g; 6lf« 
N-(<X-Methyl-4-thiomethylbenzyl)anthraiiilic acid, m.p. 141-142®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ ^^ H^ N^OgS (287.3): C, 66.89; H, 5.96; N, 4.87/« 
Found : C, 66.73; K, 5.81; N, 4, 
64. N-( o^-Ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acidly 3.1 g; ol-ethyl benzyl amine j 
4.0 g; potassiiun carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
Temperature of reaction i60-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.0 gj 40f« 
N-( oUEthylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 141-142®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^g^^^NO^ (255.3)l C, 76.27j H, 6.71j N, 5.49f« 
Found 8 C, 75.06J H, 6.68} N, 5.38^ 
65. 5~Chloro-N~(o^-'ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; o<rethyl-
benzylamine, 4.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of' reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.4 gj 60^ 
5-Chloro-N-( oC-ethylbenzyl)anthr^ilic acid, m.p. 138-139®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNOg (289.76)l C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4.83^ 
Found t C, 66.15; H, 5.42; N, 4.76^ 
66. 4~Chloro-N~( c^-ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials) 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; (X-ethyl-« 
benzyleonine, 4.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.4 g; 60^ 
4-Chloro-N-(o(_ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 136-137®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gHj^ gClNOg (289.76) t C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4.83^ 
Found : C, 66.12; H, 5.46; N, 4.81^ 
f?7 
67. 4-Methyl~N-(o^"etbyIbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-bromo-4-iHethylbenzoic acid, 4.3 g} oC-ethyl-
benzylamine, 4.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 gf copper oxide, 
0.2 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.0 gj 75^ 
4-Methyl-N-(c<-ethylbenzyl)aJithranilic acid, m.p. 181-i82®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gNO^ (269.3) t C, 75.81; H, 7.11; N, 5.20fo 
Found ! C, 75.68; H, 6.91; N, 5.25^ 
68. N-(c<.--Ethyl'-4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials? 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; c>^ ethyl-4--chloro-
benzylamine, 5.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.8 g; 66^ 
N-( <?C.Ethyl-4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148°C 
Anal, calcd. for C,„H_C1N0„ (289.76)j C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4. 
16 10 ti 
Found t C, 66.21; H, 5.52; N, 4. 
69. 5~Cfaloro-N-(c<~ethyl-4~chlorobenzyl)aathranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; o<-ethyl-4-
chlorobenz^lamindf,5.0rg; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper 
oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.6 g; 56^ 
thyl-4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 164-165®C 
Anal, calcd. for ^324.22) t C, 59.26; H, 4.66; N, 4.32^ 
Found t C, 59.18; H, 4.53; N, 4.33^ 
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70. 4-Chloro-N--(g^ethyl~4-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialss 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gjc^-ethyl-4-chloro-
benzJlaInine, 5.0 g; potassium carbonate) 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.7 gj 57^ 
4-Chloro-N-(o^-ethyl-4-chlorobenzyl)aiithranilic acid, m.p. 130-131°C 
Anal, calcd. for CJ6H15CI2NO2 (324.22)s C, 59.26$ H, 4.665 N, 4.32/® 
Found t C, 59.08; H, 4.51} N, 4.13^ 
71. N-(oC-Propylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting raaterialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 gj 0^-propylbenzyl amine, 
4.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
T<snperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.5 gj 47^ 
N-(c<-Propylbenzyl)ftnthranilic acid, m.p. 107-108®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gNOg (269.3)» C, 75.81} H, 7.11} N, 5,20% 
Found I C, 75.77} H, 6.85} H, 5.: 
72. 5~Chloro-N"(c<~propylbenzyl)ajaithranilic acid (route l) 
Starting material at 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g} ®(-propyl-
benzylamine, 4.4 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.5 g} 58^ 
5-Chloro-N-(o<,-propylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 103-104®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gClNOg (303.79)J C, 67.20} H, 5.97} N, 4.61j^  
Found t C, 67.14} H, 5,83} N, 4.59fo 
s/, 
73. 4-Chloro-N-( C?<>-propylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2)4>-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; c?C-propylbenzyla-
mine, 4.4 gj potassium carbonate, 2.7 gj copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.3 g; 55% 
4-Chloro-N-(c<-propylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, 182-183°C 
0 
Anal, calcd. for (303.79)i C, 67.20; H, 5.97; N, 4.61^ 17 lo i 
Found t C, 66.99; H, 5.86; N, 4.57^ 
74. N-(c^-Fhenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; benzhydrylamine, 5.5 g; 
potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Teaperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.5 g; 4lf. 
oi_Phenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 229-230°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^ Hj^ N^Og (303.4)J C, 79.19; H, 5.65; N, 4.62^ 
Found I C, 78.96; H, 5.57; N, 4.( 
75. 5~Chloro-N-(o<-phenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; benzhydryl amine, 
5.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 44f» 
5-Chloro-N-(o(-phenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid; m.p. 158-159®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^H^gClNOg (337.8)i C, 71.12; H, 4.77; N, 4.14^ 
Found t C, 70.90; H, 4.69; N, 4.03^ 
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76. 4-Chloro-N--(cxL--phenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; benzhydrylamine, 
5.5 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.8 g; 41^ 
4~Chloro-N-( oi>-phenylbenzyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 143-144°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^H^gClNOg (337.8): C, 71.12| H, 4.77; N, 4.14^ 
Found t C, 70.98; H, 4.72; N, 4.11^ 
77. N-HexaJhydrobenzylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; hexabydrobenzylamine, 
3.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170*'c 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.0 g; 87fe 
N-Hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 119-120''c 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ H^^ gNO^  (233.3) s C, 72.07; H, 8.21; N, 6.00^ 
Found » C, 71.86; H, 8.15; N, 5.93^ 
78. 5-Chloro~N-hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid (route l) 
/ 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; hexahydrobenzyl-
amine, 3.4 g; potassiimi carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.5 g; 
5-Chloro-N-hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 160-161°C 
Anal, calcd. for (267.76)t C, 62.81; H, 6.77; N, 5.23^ 
Found s C, 62.75; II, 6.73; N, 5.21^ 
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79. 4~Chloro~N-hexahy(irobenzyIanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; hexahydrobenzyl-
amine, 3.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amjlalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 
4-Chloro-N-hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid, m.p. IGS-ieS^C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gClNOg (267.76)« C, 62.81j H, 6.775 N, 5.23^ 
Found t C, 62.79; H, 6.66} N, 5,03% 
80. 4-Methyl-N~hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2~bromo-4-methylbenzoic acid, 4.3 g; hexahydro-
benzylamine, 3.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ral 
Temperature of reaction 160--170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.5 g} 71^ 
4-Methyl-N-hexahydrobenzylanthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^s^g^NOg (247.3)t C, 72.84; H, 8.56; N, 5. 
Found t C, 72.74; H, 8.48; N, 5. 
81. N-Fgrfurylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; furfurylamine, 
3.0 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170® C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.1 g; 72^ 
N-Furfurylanthranilic acid, m.p. 158-159°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^g^n^^a (217.2): C, 66.35; H, 5.10; N, 6.45^ 
Found : C, 66.25; H, 4.S«; N, 6.42f« 
7 2 
82. S-Chloro-N-furfurylanthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj furfuryl-
amine, 3.0 g; potafisiiun carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.7 gj 56% 
Q-Chloro-N-furfurylanthranilic acid, m.p. 161-162®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^g^jQClNOg (251.67)$ C, 57.28j H, 4.00j N, 5. 
Pound s C, 57.18} H, 3.97} N, 5.55^ 
83. 4--Chloro-N-fttrfurylanthranilic acid (route l) 
i 
Starting materialsJ 2,4-dichlor©benzoic acid, 3.8 g} furfurylamine, 
3.0 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g} amyl-
alcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.5 g} 50fo 
4-Chloro-N-furfurylanthranilic acid, m.p. 156-167®C 
Anal, calcd..for 67): C, 57.28} H, 4.00} N, 5.56^ 
Found t C, 57.20} H, 3.85} N, 5. 
84. N-(o<f-Methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials^ 2~chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g} o^rmethylfurfuryl-
amine, 3.3 g} potassium carbonate, 2.7 g} copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 g} 65^ 
N-(oC-Methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 133-134®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ aHj^ gNOg (231.3) J C, 67.52} H, 5.67} N, 6.06% 
Found t C, 67.47} H, 5.63} N, 6.015*^  
s/, 
85. S-Chloro-N-Co^-methylfurfttryl^anthranilic acid (rottte l) 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 gj otv-methyl-
furfurylamine, 3.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g| copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.8 gj 52^ 
5~Chloro-N-(o<-methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 110-111®C 
Anal, calcd. for (265.7)i C, 58.75; H, 4.55} N, 5.27^ lo o 
Found s C, 58.73; H, 4.52; N, 5.25fo 
86. 4-Chloro-N-(o<-iBethylfurfurTl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials! 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; oC-^ nethyl-
furfurylamine, 3.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 2.8 g; 52^ 
4-Chloro-N-(o<-methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 146-147®C 
Anal, calcd. for (265.7)» C, 58.75; H, 4.55; N, 5.27fo 
Found I C, 58.66; H, 4.47; N, 5.17^ 
87. 4-Methyl-N-(Q<--methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials* 2-bromo-4-methylbehzoic acid, 4.3 g; oVmethyl-
furfurylamine, 3.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 65^ 
4-^ethyl-N-(c^-methylfurfuryl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 125-126®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^4Hi5N03 (245.3)t C, 68.56; H, 6.16; N, 5.71% 
Found I C, 68.41; H, 5.87; N, 5. 
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88. N-( c<-4tfethylthenyl)anthraailic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; c<,-niethylthenyl-
amine, 3.8 g$ potassitim carbonate, 2.7 gj copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 gj 6lf« 
N-(o<-Methylthenyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 143-144°C 
Anal, calcd. for (247.3): C, 63.15} H, 5.30j N, 5.66^ 
Found : C, 62.99; H, 5.24; N, 5.48^ 
89. 5-Chloro-N-(c»<.-methylthenyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; o^-methyl-
thenylamine, 3.8 g; potassixun carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 
0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.2 g; 57/^  
5-Chloro-N-(c^-methylthenyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 148-149°C 
Anal, calcd. for (281.75): C, 55.42; H, 4.29; N, 4. 
Found : C, 55.36; H, 4.18; N, 4. 
90. 4-Chloro-N~(c<-methylthenyl)anthranilic acid (route l) 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 3.8 g; o^-methyl- , 
thenylamine, 3.8 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction y/f 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 g; 53^ 
4-Chloro-N-(c<-methylthenyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 159-160°C 
Anal, ealcd. for C^gH^^ClNOgS (281.75): C, 55.42; H, 4.29; N, 4.97^ 
Found : C, 55.39; H, 4.21; N, 4.88^ 
s/, 
91. N~(2-Ben2imidazolyl)m«thylaiithrapilic acid, or 
a-Co-CarboxYanilinoWethylbenzimidazole (route lb) 
Starting materialss anthrauilic acid, 2.8 g; 2-chloromethylbenziraida-
33 
zole, 3.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g; 
omyl alcohol, 5 ml 
Temperature of reaction 160~170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 3.5 gj 66^ 
N-(2-Benzimidazolyl)methylanthranilic acid, m.p. 159-160°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ sH^ gNgOg (267.3)j C, 67.41; H, 4.90j N, 15.72/» 
Found t C, 67.28; H, 4.71; N, 15.53f« 
92. N-/~(?<~(2-Naphthyl)ethyl_7anthranilic ac id (route l a ) 
Starting materials* 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; <^-(2-naphthyl)-
ethylamine, 5.1 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-17Q°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.7 g; 63^ 
N-/^-(2-Naphthyl)ethylJ7'anthranilic ac id , m.p. 183-184°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (291.4)J C, 78.33; H, 5.88; N, 4. 
Found I C, 78.16; H, 5.68; N, 4. 
93. N--(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro--o^-naphthyl)anthranilic acid (route la) 
Starting materials: 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-o<-
naphthylamine, 4.4 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 2.9 g; 64fo 
N-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-o<"-naphthyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 153-154®C 
Anal, calcd. for (267.3)J C, 76.38; H, 6.41; N, 6.24% 
Found I C, 76.27; H, 6.33; N, 5.17^ 
s/, 
94. N-/ 4-(2-MethylthiachroHianyl)_y'"anthranilic acid (route la) 
Starting materialss 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 3.1 g; 2-methyl-4~aiHiao-
thiachroman, 5.3 g; potassium carbonate, 2.7 g; copper oxide, 0.2 g 
Twnperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 3.0 gj 50% 
N-/74-(2-MethylthiachroHianyl)_7anthranilic acid, m.p. 188.189°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^jH^^NOgS (299.3)j C, 68.22; H, 5.72} N, 4.68^ 
Found I C, 68.12} H, 5.57? N, 4.55fe 
95. 5,6-Dihydro-8-inethoxy-llHnorphanthridone (llla) 
N-(3-Methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (l.5 g) and polyphosphoric acid 
(20 g) were stirred on a water bath for 1 hr, poured onto crushed ice 
(ca 100 g), and neutralized by the addition of aqueous ammonia. The solid 
-which separated was removed by filtration, washed with water and recrystal-
lised from ethanol yielding the title compound as yellow crystals (0.9 gj 
64.2%). m.p. 119-120°C. 
Anal, calcd. for C,_H,-NO- (239.3)j C, 75.30} H, 5.48; N, 5.85^ lo lo £ 
Found J C, 75.06} H, 5.22} N, 5.70^ 
96. 3-Chloro--5,6-dihydro-8-methoxy-ll-<aorphanthridone (lllb) 
This compound was prepared as lemon yellow plates from 4-chloro-N-(3-
methoxybenzyl)anthranilic acid (l.5 g) and FFA (20 g) in the same manner as 
compound (llla) above was prepared and recrystallised from ethanol. 
(yield, 1.0 g} 76%). m.p. 176-176®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^ClNO^ (273-7)i C, 65.79} H, 4.42} N, 5.11% 
IB absorption ' 65.69} H, 4.37} N, 5.( 
\;^''3280 cm"^ (NH) 1590 cm"^ (CO) 
max 
s/, 
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C H A P T E R III 
N-ABALK!fLANTHRikNILIC ACIDS. II 
s/, 
CHAPTBE H I 
N-ARALmANTHRANILIC ACIDS. II 
Substituted N-3-phenylethyl-, and N-T-phenylpropylanthranilic acida 
N-(3-Phenylethyl-, N-ok-substituted-^-{dienylethyl-, and 
N-Y-phenyl propyl an thr anil io acids also appeared to be interesting 
candidates for testing them for their physiological activity in experi-
mental animals. These differ from the N-aralkylanthranilic acids described 
in Chapter II in having a two or three carbon chain separating the -NH-
end -Z groups* The title compounds represented by the folloving general 
structure (l) vere, therefore, synthesised and screened for their pharma-
cological properties. 
^ t v ^ c o o h 
R — I 
vhere R . H, 4-Cl, 4-NO2, 4-CHg, &-C1, S-NO^ 
X . -CH2-CH2-, -(jIH-CHg-, -CHg-CH-, 
-CHg-CH^-CHg-, -jJH-CHg-CHg-
CHg 
and Z at phenyl 
substituted phenyl having substituents such as chloro, 
methyl, methoxy, dichloro, dimethcxy, diethoxy 
cyclohexyl 
s/, 
CoBpounds represented bjr the above general structure irare obtained 
by condensing 2-chloro>) substituted 2>chloro~, or 2-bromobenzoic acids 
with Variously substituted ^ -phenylethyl aiaines and with c><-«etliyl-T -
phenyl propyl anine • 
Thej^ -phenyl ethyl amines required in the present investigation irere 
not readily available and vere prepared by the tvo methods outlined belov. 
Method I 
The amines were obtained by the (a) Schmidt reaction on suitable 
^-phenylpropionic acids using sodium azide and sulphuric acid, or 
(b) Hoteann reaction on some ^-phenylpropionamides using sodium hypo-
chlorite. The ^  -phenylpropionic acids vere obtained by the reduction of 
the corresponding cinnraaic acids with sodium amalgam and the cinnamic acids 
were obtained by reacting appropriately substituted benzaldehydes with 
malonic acid as described in literature* 
Method II 
This consisted of the preparation of substituted u> -nitrostyrenes 
by condensation of nitromethane with suitable benzaldehydes and their 
reduction to the corresponding amines with lithium aluminium hydride using 
tetrahydroftiran as the solvent* 
s/, 
Ar.CHO 
Method I Method 11 
CHgCcOOH)^ CH3NO2 
1 
Ar.CHaCH.COOH 
Na/Hg 
Ar.CH2.CH2C00H 
NaNg+H^SO^ 
i Ar.CHg.CHgCONHg 
NaOCl 
ArCHgCHgNHg ^ 
Ar.CH-CH.NO, 
LAH 
reduction 
The ^-phenethjlamines prepared by iitese methods are given in 
Table IX. 
TABLE IX 
s/, 
R 
c h - c h - n h ^ 
S.No. R B.p/c/mm Method Reference 
1 2-0 CHg 126/8 . I 1 
2 3-0 CH^ (J 124-126/4 II 2 
3 4-0 CHg 110/4 I 3 
4 4-CHg 88-94/6 II 4 
5 2,4-Cl2 135-140/7 I 5 
6 3,4-Cl2 96-100/5 I 6 
7 146-150/3.5 II 7,8 
8 2-CHg,3-Cl 110-116/4 I 9 
9 2-CHg,5-Cl 85-90/1 I 9 
10 3,4,5-(0CH3)3 160-164/5 II 10 
s/, 
Preparation of P^-methyl-C ^ -aubstituted phenyl^ethylamlaea 
!nie following amines (Table x ) irere obtained bj the reductiye amination 
of the corresponding ketones using ammonium carbonate and formic acid as 
described on p. 36* 
TABLE X 
S.No. Name of the 
ketone used 
Name of the 
amine obtained 
B.P.®C/ima Reference 
1 Phenylacetone oc-methyl- ^  -phenyl-
ethyl amine 
80/10 11 
2 2-Chlorophenyl-
acetone 
(X-methyl- -(2-chIoro-
phenyl)ethyl amine 
75-80/8 12 
3 4-Chlorophenyl-
acetone 
• 
oC-methyl- ^ -(4-chloro-
phenyl)e thyl amine 
64-70/4.5 
Preparation of o< -methyl- V -phenylpropylemiae 13 
It was obtained by the reductive amination of benzyl acetone 
according to the above procedure* B.P* 90-92^/3.5 nut* 
The above amines were condensed with 2-chloro-; 2)4-dichloro-; 
2y5-dichloro-} 2-chloro-4-nitro-j 2-chloro-5-nitro- and 2-brofflo-4-
methjlbenzoic acids in the juresence of copper oxide and anhydrous potassium 
carbonate following the procedure described in the previous chapter* 
The ccapounds tiiius obtained are listed in Tables XI, XII & XIII. 
MOO JOOO 
FREOUENCy (CM-'l 
Fig. I 
5 0 P P M ( r ) 6 0 
DjO EXCHANGE 
OFPSET 120 CPS 
OFFSET 120 CPS 
GO MC PMR 
•COOH 
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Tv^abaorption freqaencies, one at 1670 m"^ (characterictie 
bonded carbozyl carbonyl) and the other at 3360 ca"^ (dae to NH stretching) 
were conmon in the IR apectra of the coapounds described here* 
Fig I ahovs the IR spectrum of a typical N-phenethylanthranilic acid, 
i.e* N-(3,4>dine^ozyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid (compound No. 18, Table XI). 
t 
The Bfil spectrum (Fig II), of N-phenethylanthranilic acid (compound 
No* 1, Table XI) ahowa tiro tripleta, one at 2.95, assignable to the benzylic 
protons, and the other at 3.47 assignable to tiie methylene which is adjacent 
to nitrogen. 
The protons at C^ and C^ appear as a multiplet between 6.48 and 
6.82. The quartet at 8.03 (J^ > 8 cps, ' ^  typical of an 
ortho- as well as meta>coupled proton is assignable to the proton at C^. 
The remaining six aromatic protons appear as a multiplet (integrating 
for 6 protons) between 7.16 and 7.60. The D^O exchangeable broad peak 
(integrating for two protons) betveen 9.00 and 10.00 can be assigned to 
the carboxyl and imino protons* 
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S. No. M.P.®C Reference 
-CHg-CHg- cyclohexyl 138-139 
2 -CHg-CHg-CHg- 107-108 
-CH-CHg-CHg-
CH« 
1 1 0 - 1 1 1 
s/, 
EXEERIMENIAL 
The synthesis of N-aralkylanthranilic acids represented bj the 
general struotare (l) p. 80 inrolved the folloving stepst 
(1) Preparation of substil^ted ^-phenylethylamines and 
tx m e thyl- Y -phenyl pro pyl amine • 
( 2 ) Condensation of the above amines vith 2-Ghloro-; 2)4-dichloro-; 
2y&-dichloro-$ 2-chloro-4-nitro-} 2-chloro-&-nitro} and 2-bromo~ 
4-aiethylbenzeic acids in the presence of anhydrous potassiua 
carbonate and copper oxide* 
(1) Preparation of snbstitnted fi-phenylethylamines 
P-Phenylethyl-, p-(3,4-di«ethoxyphenyl)ethyl-, ando<^-diphenyl-
ethylamines were c<Hiimercially available. Other substitnted phenylethyla-
mines were obtained from the corresponding benzaldehydes by the methods 
outlined on p» 
Preparation of benzaldehydes 
Anisaldehyde; p-tolualdehyde; 3)4|5-triraethoxy->} 2,4-dichloro-; 
14 
and 3»4-dichlorobenzaldehydes irere commereial staples* 2-Methoxy- , 
and 3~aethoxybenzaldehydes^^ were obtained by methylating salicyaldehyde 7 
and 3-hydroxybenzaldehyde with dimethylsulfdiate. 3|4-Diethoxybe&aAldehyde 
was prepared by ethylating 3~ethoxy->4-hydroxybenzaldehyde with diethyl-
sulphate* 2-Uethyl'3*chloro-) and 2-«iethyl-5-chloro-benzaldehydes were 16 
prepared by the -Beech reaction on the corresponding anilines according 
to the following procedure* 
s/, 
Substituted aniline (2-)Beth7l-3-chloro~» or S-aetiiyl-S-chloro-) 
(lOO g) vaa diazotised with aodiuv nitrite solution (52 g in 100 ml water) 
at 0-2^C» The diazonium solution was rendered neutral to congo red with 
a saturated aq. solution of sodium acetate. 
Formaldozime solution (lO per cent) was prepared by heating para-
formaldehyde (36 g)f hydroxylamine hydrochloride (80 g) and sodium acetate 
(160 g) with water (250 ml) until a clear solution was obtained* This was 
cooled to 10^; copper sulphate (l8 g) and anhydrous sodium sulphite (3 g) 
were then added. To this solution of formaldoxime an ice-cold solution 
of the substituted aniline diazonium chloride was added with rigorous 
stirring at 10-15°. The pH of the solution was maintained at 7.75 with 
sodium acetate solution (480 g in 550 ml water). After the addition was 
complete, stirring was continued for 1 hr more. The mixture was then 
acidified with conc. hydrochloric acid (200 ml). An additional quantity 
of conc. hydrochloric acid (600 ml) was added and the mixture was heated 
under reflux for 3 hr, then steam-distilled. The distillate was neutralised 
with sodium bicarbonate and was extracted with ether. The aldehyde was 
purified through sodium bisuljAite adduct, which was decomposed with dilute 
sulphuric acid and finally distilled under reduced pressure. 
2-Methyl-3-chloro- B.P. 120-124®/7 mm Yield 40^ 9 benzaldehyde 
2-Methyl-5-chloro- B.P. 98-102®/l.5 mm Yield 42% Q 
benzaldehyde 
Preparation of fi -phenylethylamines. Method I 
(i) Preparation of substituted cinnamic acids 
In a 2-1 round-bottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser and a 
n 
theraoaeter, were placed 1 mole (l04 g) of malonic acid, 0.5 mole of the 
appropriately substituted benzaldehyde and 200 ml of dry pyridine. The 
malonic acid -W&B dissolved by shewing and vanning on a water bath. 
Piperidine (5 ml) was then added, the reflux condenser and thermometer 
were fitted into place and the mixture was heated to 80^. About 30 min. 
were allowed for this rise in temperature. An internal temperature of 
80-85^ was maintained for 1 hr, and the material was finally heated under 
reflux (109-115°) for an additional 3 hr. The reaction mixture, was then 
allowed to cool and was poured into a large beaker containing 2-1 of cold 
water and 300 ml of conc. hydrochloric acid. The precipitated cinnamic 
acid was collected and washed with water. The crude product was dissolved 
in 10^ a^eous sodium carbonate solution, the solution filtered and acidi-
fied with conc. hydrochloric acid. The substituted cinnamic acid which 
separated was again collected by filtration and washed with water. The 
product was dried at 60-70*^ . 
Substituted cinnamic acids prepared by the above procedure are given 
in Table XIV. 
TABLE IIV 
\ - C H = C H - C O O H 
S.No. R M.P.®C % Yield Reference 
1 2-0 CHG 186 97 1 
2 4-OCH3 174 95 17 
3 228 80 18 
4 3,4-CL2 218 92 18 
5 2-CHG, 3-CL 196 82 9 
6 2-CHG, 5-CL 184 71 9 
(ii) Preparation of fi -phenylpropionic acida 
The cinnamic acids described in Table XIV irere reduced with sodium 
amalgam to the corresponding ^ -phenylpropionic acids as described belov. 
The substituted cinnamic acid (35 g) vas dissolved in aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution (lOOO ml, 0.5 per cent) contained in a 2-1 betdker. 
Freshly prepared sodium amalgam (650 g; 3 per cent) vas added to the 
solution in small amounts during 10 hr irLth continuous stirring. Wien the 
reaction vas overi the alkaline aqueous solution was filtered and concentra-
ted to half of the original volume. Acidification of this solution with 
cone, hydrochloric acid gave the desired ^-phenylpropionic acid, which was 
removed by filtration, washed with water and dried. The acids so obtained 
are described in Table JV n^d were straightaway used in the next step without 
further purification. 
TABLE XV 
r 0 
c h - c h - c o o h 
S.No. R M.P.®C $ Yield Reference 
1 2-0CHg 89 98 1 
2 4.OCH3 124 98 19 
3 2,4-Cl2 76 93 20 
4 3,4-Cl2 64 94 21 
5 2-CHg, 3-Cl 110 89 9 
6 2-CH^, 5-Cl 
0 
74 87 9 
^-Ebenyl ethyl amines were then prepared from the corresponding 
propionic acids (a) by the Schmidt reaction on chlorophenylpropionic 
acids and (b) by the Hofmann reaction on the amides of the methoxy-
phenylpropionic acids. 
(a) By the Schmidt reaction 
Sodinm azide (l2.5 g) was added in small portions^ daring one 
and half hourS) to a mixture of the ^ -phenylpropionic acid (26 g), 
dry benzene (l50 ml) and conc. sulphuric acid (l20 ml), contained in a 
three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped irith a reflux condenser and 
a mechanical stirrer. The heat of the reaction caused benzene to reflux. 
V^hen the addition of sodiiiai azide was over, the mixture was heated at 
s/, 
60-70^ for 2 hr and then poured on crashed ice* ISiis was Bade alkaline 
with 40^ sodium hydroxide solution and the liberated amine vas extracted 
irith ether. The ethereal solution vas dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate, the solvent r^oved and the residual amine iras finally distilled 
under reduced pressure* 
(b) By the Hofmann reaction on substituted P -phenylpropionamides 
(i) Preparation of fi -(2-methoxyi»henyl)propiona«iide^« Dry aomionia 
gas vas bubbled through the melt of ^ -(S-melthoxyphenyl)propionic acid 
(30 g) for 3 hr at 210-220'^ C* The hot syrupy liquid was poured into 150 ml 
of dry benzene. The amide crystallised out from the benzene solution on 
cooling, M.P. 111®C. Yield 74^ 
(ii) Preparation of fi -•(4"aethoxyphenyl)propionamide^^. 
f^ -(4>Methoxyphenyl)propionic acid (25 g) was refluxed with thionyl 
chloride (25 ml) for 1 hr. Excess of thionyl chloride was removed under 
reduced pressure) and the residual acid chloride was added slowly and with 
stirring to ice-cold aqueous ammonia (400 ml). p-(4-Methoxyphenyl)propiona-
mide thus formed was collected by filtration and was washed with water. 
M.P. 125°C Yield 80^. 
Hofisann reaction with fi-(2-methoxyphenyl)-, and fi-(4-methoxyphenyl)-
propionamides 
Finely powdered sanple of ^-(2-methoxyphenyl)-, or ^-(4-methoxy-
phenyl)propionamide (25 g) was suspended in a freshly prepared sodium 
hypochlorite solution (0.6Nj 1100 ml) heated at 80®, for 1 hr with 
occasional shaiking, till an oily layer separated. Potassium hydroxide 
S7 
(60 g) was then added and the contents of the flaak were heated for an 
additional 30 tain. The mixture iras cooled and extracted irith ether. The 
ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate^ and the resi-
dual amine obtained after the removal of the solvent was distilled under 
reduced pressure. 
Preparation of ^ -phenylethylamines. Method II 
(i) Condensation of nitromethane with substituted benzaldehydes 
22 
to give 00 -nitroatyrenes • The aldehyde (l5 g)f nitromethane (l5 ml) 
and ammonium acetate (6.0 g) irere added to glacial acetic acid (60 ml). 
The solution was refluxed at 120** on an oil bath for 2 hr and then poured 
into ice-water. The product lAich separated vas collected and recrystallised 
from ethanol. The ^  -nitrostyrenes thus prepared are given in Table XVI* 
TABLE XVI 
c h = c h - n o , 
S.No. R ^ Yield Reference 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4-CH3 
3-0 CH 3 
3,4-(0C2Hg)2 
3,4,5-(0CH3)3 
101-102 
91-92 
135-136 
119-120 
66 
71 
60 
73 
23 
2 
24 
10 
s/, 
(ii) Reduction of -nitroatTrenea with lithium almainiBa hydride* 
To a slurry of lithium aluminium hydride (l2 in dry tetrahydrofuran 
(iSO ml), contained in a 2-1 three-necked round-bottomed flask fitted vith 
a condenser and a mechanical stirrer, vas added dropirise and vith stirring 
a solution of the co -nitrostyrene (l5 g) in tetrahydrofuran (l20 ml) over 
I 
a period of one and half hours. The reaction mixture vas then warmed and 
maintained at reflux temperature for 4 hr vith mechanical stirring. The 
reaction flask vas then cooled in ice-bath, and the excess reagent iras 
decomposed by cautious addition of moist ether (400 ml) and th«n with a 
few ml of cold water with vigorous stirring. The precipitated aluminium 
hydroxide was remowed by filtration and washed several times with ether. 
The filtrate and the washings were combined and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate. Removal of the solvent emd subsequent distillation of the residue 
under reduced pressure afforded the required amines. 
The substituted ^-phenylethylamines thus prepared have been indicated 
in Table IX. 
Preparation of fijfi-diphenylethylamine 
^,^-Siphenylethyl amine was prepared by the following sequence of 
reactions. 
CgHg Ph (1) SOCI2 0 0 \ Ph.CH-CH.COOH ^ yCH-CHg-COOH 
AlClg Ph (ii) NHg 
KDBr >CH-CHg-CONH- ^ >CH-CH.-NH-
P h P h 2 2 
99 
23 
(i) Preparation of ^ pP-diphenylpropionic acid» CinncoBic acid 
(30 g) and dry benzene (l60 nl) were taken in a 1-1 three-necked 
round-bottomed flask equipped vith a nechanical stirrer and a reflux 
condenser. Iliis vas surrounded vith a mixture of ice and salt and an-
hydrous aluminium chloride (40 g) vas added in amall lots. When the 
addition vas over, Uie contents of the flask were stirred for 3 hr at 
40-45**. The alumininra chloride o<Mnplex formed vas decomposed vith ice 
and hydrochloric acid and excess of benzene vas removed by steam-distilla-
tion. The solid so obtained vas collected by filtration, trashed -with 
water and vas purified by dissolving in aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
solution (lO^)} folloved by reprecipitation vith hydrochloric acid. The 
product vas re crystallised frcun ethanol. M.P. 154*^ -155*' Yield 80^. 
25 
(ii) Preparation of ^ jfi-diphenylpropionamide. This amide vas 
prepared by the procedure described for the preparation of /3-(4-methoxy-
phenyl)propionamide) using thionylchloride and ammonia. 
M.P. 126-127®C Yield 70^. 
26 
(iii) Hofmann reaction vith fi,|^-diphenylpropionamide. Well-powdered 
amide (22.5 g| 0.1 mole) vas added in small portions to a mechanically 
stirred solution of potassium hypobromite prepared from bromine (6 ml) and 
a solution of caustic potash (39.2 0.7 mole) in about 400 ml of vater 
at 0°. The solution vas stirred for 6 hr. till it became almost clear. 
It vas then filtered to remove suspended matter and the filtrate vas heated 
on a vater bath (80-90°) for 1 hr. A dirty yellov precipitate separated 
idiich settled dovn upon cooling. The amine vas extracted vith ether, the 
ethereal solution dried over sodium sulphate, the solvent removed and the 
crude amine distilled under reduced pressure* B.P. 138-144^C/l.0 mm Yield 62^. 
s/, 
Preparation of sabatituted 0(-methyl-fi-phenylethyl« and oC-nethyl-
y-phenylpropylamines« cs<-Methylphenyl-, o(-Biethyl-(2-chlorophenyl)- j 
oC-9iethyl-(4-chIorophenyl)ethylamines and cs^ -methyl- Y-phenyl propyl amines 
were prepared frosi the corresponding ketones through the Leuekart reaction 
according to the procedure described on p* 36. The amines and the ketones 
from which they -vere prepared have been shown in Table X. 
Synthesis of substituted N-aralkylanthranilic acids. General procedure 
In a 230 ml, three-necked round-bottomed flask fitted with a reflux 
condenser and mechanical stirrer, was placed an intimate mixture of 
appropriately substituted 2-halobenzoic acid (0*03 mole), potassium 
carbonate (0«03 mole) and copper oxide (0»3 g). Substituted aralkylamine 
(0*05 mole) was then added and the mixture was heated in an oil bath 
maintained at 160-170*^  for 2-3 hr. At the end of the reaction, the contents 
of the flask were allowed to cool and hot water (ca 50 ml) was added. 
Excess of the amine was rmoved by steam-distillation. The aqueous solution 
was boiled with decolourising carbon (Norit) for 10 min. and then filtered. 
On acidifying the filtrate with conc. hydrochloric acid and adjusting the 
pH to 5, the required N-phenethylanthranilic acid was precipitated* The 
precipitate was collected, washed with water, suspended in boiling water 
for 10 min to remove any unreacted 2-halobenzoic acid and was again collected 
by filtration. Recrystallisation from aqueous ethanol yielded the desired 
product* 
The above reaction was also carried out in the presence of iso-
amylalcohol (d-5 ml), added in order to keep the reaction mixture fluid, 
and was worked up as before* 
s/, 
1, N-Ehenethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialat 2~chlorobenzoic acid| 4.7 g; P-phenylethylamine, 
6.0 g; potassiniB carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g 
Temperature of reaction leO-lTO'^ C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 5.2 gj 12$ 
N-Phenethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 117-118®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ sH^ gNOg (241.3)t C, 74.67} H, 6.27? N, 5. 
Found : C, 74.32$ H, 6.00; N, 5. 
2. 5-Chloro-N-phenethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; ^-phenyl-
ethylamine, 6.0 gj potaasium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.8 gj 70J6 
5-Chloro-N-phenethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 126-127®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^ClNOg (275.75)» C, 65.33} H, 5.11} N, 5. 
Found 1 C, 64.92; H, 4.83} N, 4. 
3. 4-Chloro~N~phenethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialSt 2,4~dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; p -phenetbyl-
amine, 6.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
TMiperatare of reaction 165-170*^ 0 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 6.2 g; 
4<-Chloro-N-phenethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 161-162°C 
Anal, calcd. for (275.75)$ C, 65.33; H, 5.11; N, 5. 
Found t C, 64.77; R, 4*68; N, 4. 
s/, 
4. 5-Nitro-N-phenethylanthrajailic acid 
Starting materialst 2-'Chloro--&-nitrobenzoic acid, 6.0 g; P-phenethyl-
amine, 6.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g; 
amyl alcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.1 gj 
S-Hitro-N-phenethylantbranilic acid, m.p. 219-220**C. 
Anal-r calcd. for Cj^ 5Hi4N204 ( 286.3l)i C, 62.93} H, 4.93j N, 9, 
Found : C, 62.55; H, 4.82; N, 9. 
5. 4-Nitro-N-phenethyleuithranilic acid 
Starting materials* 2~chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 6.0 g; f^  -phenethyl-
amine, 6.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 gj 
amyl alcohol, 5 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 4.9 g; 57 $ 
4-Nitro-N>phenetb7laiithranilic acid, m.p. 193-194°C. 
Anal, calcd. for 0^5^14^204 (286.31)1 C, 62.93; H, 4.93; N, 9.78^ 
Found : C, 62.61; H, 4.65; N, 9.62^ 
6. 4-^ethyl-N--phenethylanthranilic acid 
Starting material St 2-bromo-4-<iBethylbenzoic acid, 6.4 g; p-phenethyl-
amine, 6.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 165~170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.5 g; 71^ 
4-Uethyl~N-phenethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 134-135®C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (256.3)t C, 75.27; H, 6.71; N, 5. 
Found t C, 74.99; H, 6.52; N, 5. 
r o 3 
7. N-(4-Me thylphenyl)e thylanthranili c acid 
Starting materials t 2~chloro benzoic acid, 4.7 gj ^-(4-ine thyl phenyl )-
ethylamine, 6.7 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g* 
Temperature of reaction 165-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 5.1 g; 66.6f» 
N-(4-Methylphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 145-146°C. 
Anal calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (255.3)i C, 75.27} H, 6.71; N, 5. 
Found : C, 74.86; H, 6.44; N, 5.: 
8. 5-Cfaloro-N-(4-me thylphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials! 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; -(4-methylphenyl)-
ethylamine, 6.7 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g; 
amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.0 g; 
5-Chloro-N-(4-methylphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 148-149®C. 
Anal, calcd. for (289.76): C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4. 
Found s C, 65.97; H, 5.13; N, 4. 
9. 4- Chi o r o-N- ( 4-iBe thyl phe nyl) e th y 1 ant hr ani lie acid 
Starting materials! 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; -(4-me thyl-
phenyl)ethylaoiine, 6.7 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g; amylalcohol, 3 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr. 
Yield 5.2 g; 59^ 
4-Chloro-N-(4-fflethylphenyl)ethylanthranilio acid, m.p. 157-158®C. 
Anal, calcd. for (289=76)» C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4. 
Found s C, 6-5.93; H, 5.21; N, 4. 
s/, 
10. N-(2-Methoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialet 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 gj ^ -(2-iBethoxy-
phenyl)ethyl amine, 7.5 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0*3 g. 
Twperatttre of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 5.4 gj 66^ 
N~(2-Methox7phenyl)eth7lantbranilic acid, m.p. 149-150*^ C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (271.3)» C, 70.88j H, 6.32} N, 5.16?^  
Found t C, 70.43} H, 6.01} N, 5.2^ 
11. 5-Chloro-N-(2-me tfaoxyphenyl)ethylanthranili c acid 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichloroben2oic acid, 5.7 g} ^ -{2-lBethoxy-
phen7l)eth7lamine, 7.5 g} potassium carbonate, 4.2 g} copper oxide, 
0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Tmperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr. 
Yield 6.0 g} 66^ 
5-Chloro-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 160-161®C. 
Anal, calcd. for CjeH^gClNOg (305.75)$ C, 62.84} H, 5.27} N, 4.58^ 
Found s C, 62.56} H, 4.91} N, 4.23^ 
12. 4~Chloro-N-( 2-<ae thoxyphenyl) e thyl anthranilic acid 
Starting materials) 2,4-diGhlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g}^ -(2-methoxy-
phenyl )ethyl]affline, 7.5 g} potassium carbonate, 4.2 g} copper oxide, 
0.3 g} amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.4 g} 60^ 
4-ailoro-N-(2-methoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p, 182-183®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNOg (305.75)t C, 62.84} H, 5.27} N, 4.58^ 
Found t C, 62.62} H, 4.89} N, 4.: 
13. N-(3-Metfaoxyphepyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting material*! 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 gj (3-(a-methoxy^ 
phen7l)ethylaiaine, 7.5 g{ potaaaiani carbonate, 4.2 g) copper oxide, 
0.3 g* 
Toaperature of reaction 16S-170^C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.0 gj 
N-(3-%iethox7phen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 143-144°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^sHj^NOg (271.3)» C, 70.83} H, 6.32; N, 5. 
Found 8 C, 70.57J H, 6.01;$- N, 5.20/» 
14. N-(4-Methoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilie acid 
Starting material St 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 gj p-(4-^nethoxy-
ph•n7l)eth7laffline, 7.5 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g| copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.8 gf 30^ 
N-(4-MethoX7phen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 122-123°C 
Anal, calcd. for (271.3)t C, 70.83; H, 6.32; N, 5.16^ 
Found t C, 70.72; H, 6.12; N, 4.87^ 
15. 5-Chloro-N- (4-atethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranil ic acid 
Starting materialst 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; -(4-^aethox7-
phen7l)eth7lamine, 7.5 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g; am7lalcohol, 4 ml. 
Tenperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 br 
Yield 4.7 gj 52jt 
5^Chloro-N-(4^etihox7idien7l)eth7laiithranilic acid, m.p. 158-159°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj§®iQClN0g (305.75)» C, 62.84; H, 5.27; N, 4.58^ 
Found : C, 62.63; H, 4.91; N, 4.26^ 
l o e 
16. 4~Chloro-N-(4-iBe thoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting material St 2,4-dichlorobena;oic acid, 5,7 g} p>-(4-fiaethox7-
ph•n7l)ethJlamin•) 7.5 g; potaaaium carbonate^ 4.2 g; copper oxides 
0.3 g; aaylalcolioly 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.1 gj 56% 
4-Chloro-N-(4-iBethox7phen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148®C. 
Anal, calcd. for Cig^igClNOg (305.75)» C, 62.84; H, 5.27$ N, 4.585& 
Found t C, 62.68} H, 5.03; N, 4.39^ 
17. 4-Nitro-K"(4-IBEthoxyphenyl)Ethylanthranilie acid 
Starting materialst 2-chloro-4-nitrofoenzoic acid, 6.0 g;^-(4Hnethox7-
phen7l)ethJlamine, 7.5 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g; am7lalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperalure of reaction 165-170^0 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 4.5 gj 47^ 
4-Nitro-N>(4-aethox7phen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 180~190^C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^QNgOg (316.3)i C, 60.76; H, 5.10; N, 8.86^ 
Found : C, 60.65; H, 4.74; N, 8.52^ 
18. N-(3.4~Dimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranili c acid 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; ^ -(3,4~difflethox7-
phen7l)eth7lamine, 9.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.3 g; 70^ 
Nip(3,4~Dimethox7phen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 153-154**C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^ H^^ g^NO^  (301.3)* C, 67.76; H, 6.36; N, 4.65^ 
Found t C, 67.48; H, 6.02; N, 4.34^ 
19. 5"Chloro~N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethylajithranilic acid 
Starting materialst 2,&-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 gj^ -(3,4-dimethoxy-
pheuyl) ethyl amine, 9*0 gf potassitua carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.8 g; 58^ 
5~Chloro-N~(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 170-171®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gClNO^ (335.75)» C, 60.85j H, 5.40j N, 4.1755 
Found t C, 60.63; H, 5.17; N, 4.02^ 
20. 4~Chloro-N-(3,4-dimethoxypfaenyl)ethylanthranili c acid 
Starting materialsi 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g;^ -(d,4-dimethoxy~ 
phenyl)ethyl amine, 9.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
fmperature of reaction 160~170^C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.0 g; 60^ 
4-Chloro-N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 162-163®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^gClNO^ (335.75)* C, 60.85; H, 5.40; N, 4.: 
Found : C, 60.72; H, 5.29; N, 4.20^ 
21. 4-Me thyl-N-(3,4~d ime thoxyphenyl)e Uiylanthr anilie ac id 
Starting materials} 2-bromo-4-nie thyl benzoic acid, 6.4g;p-(3,4-
dinethoxyphenyl)ethylamine, 9.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Ta&perature of reaction 160-170°C 
I 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 6.3 g; 67^ 
4-4aethyl-N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 147-148°C. 
Anal, calcd. for (315.4)i C, 68.55; H, 6.71; N, 4.44^ 
Found : C, 68.26; H, 6.51; N, 4.13J5 
1 0 8 
22. 5-Nitro-N-(3,4~dimethoxyphenyl)e thylanthranilic acid 
Starting material2-chloro-5~nitroben;2oic acid, 6.0 g5p--(3,4-
dimethoX7pheiijl)eth7laiiiine, 9.0 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.2 g; 50% 
5-Nitro-N-(3,4-dimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid , m.p. 200-201®C 
Anal, calcd. for Ci^ H^igNgOg (346.3)» C, 58.96; H, 5.24; N, 8. 
Found t C, 58.58; H, 5.06; N, 8.: 
23. N-(3.4-Oiethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials; 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; 0 -(3,4-diethox7-
phenyl)eth7lamine, 10.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 5.6 g; 57^ 
N-(3,4-Diethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 116-117®C. 
Anal, calcd. for (329.4)t C, 69.28; H, 7.04; N, 4.25^ 
Found s C, 68.88; H, 6.80; N, 4.10^ 
24. 5-Chioro-N-(3«4-diethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; (3-(3,4-diethoxy-
phenyl)ethylamine, 10.4 g; potassiwD carbonate, 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 165-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.8 g; 53^ 
5-Chloro-N-(3,4-diethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 122-123®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNO^ (363.85)I C, 62.72; H, 6.09; N, 3.85^ 
Found t C, 62.48; H, 5.79; N, 4.01^ 
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25. N-(2,4-Dichlorophenyl)ethylanthranillc acid 
Starting materials: 2~chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g} f^-(2,4-dichloro-
pheIl7l)eth7lamille, 9.6 gj potassium carbonate, 4.2 gj copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction IBO-ITO'^ C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.7 g; 50^ 
N-(2,4-Dichlorephenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 162-163°C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ gH^ gClgNO^  (310.2)» C, 58.05} H, 4.22j N, 4.1 
Found t C, 57.84$ H, 4.01j N, 4.i 
26. N ~ ( , a .4-Dichlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials: 2~chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; ^  -(3,4-dichloro-
phenyl)ethyl amine, 9.5 g} potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.9 g} 52^ 
N-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)ethylaJithranilic acid, m.p. 131-132°C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^5Hi3Cl2N02 (310.2): C, 58.08j H, 4.22j N, 4.51^ 
Found : C, 57.88; H, 4.00; N, 4.36^ 
27. 5-Chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials: 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 -(3,4-dichloro-
phenyl)ethylamine, 9.5 gj potassium carbonate, 4.2 gj copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 6.4 gj 62^ 6 
6-Chloro-N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 164-165®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cis^igClgNOg (344.64): C, 52.25; H, 3.51; N , 4.06J^  
Found : C, 51.88; H, 3.20; N, 3.79^ 
1 1 0 
28. 4-Chloro~N"(3,4-di chlorophenyl)e thylanthranili c acid 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 6.7 gj ^  -(3,4-dichloro-
phen7l)eth7laaline, 9.5 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 gj copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Twnperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 6.0 gj 58^ 
4-Chloro-N--(3,4-dichlorophen7l)ethylaiithranilic acid, ra.p. 131-132^0 
Anal, colcd. for C^s^ig^lgNOg (344.64): C, 52.25j H, 3.51j N, 4.06J5 
Found t C, 52.04; H, 3.16; N, 4.08^ 
29. 4-Nitro~N- (3,4~di chlorophenyl) ethyl aothranili c acid 
Starting materialst 2-chloro-4-nitrobenzoic acid, 6.0 g$p -(3,4-
dichlorophenjrl)eth7lamine, 9.5 gj potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
T«nperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 6.3 g; 60^ 
4-Nitro<-N-(d,4-dichlorophen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 166-167*'c 
Anal, calcd. for ^355.19) I C, 50.72j H, 3.40-, N, 7.89% 
Pound I C, 50.59J H, 3.34; N, 7.72% 
30. N-(2-Me thyl -3-chlore phenyl)e thylanthranili c aci d 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; P-(2-meth7l-
3-chlorophen7l)eth7lamine, 8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4*2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 6.6 gj 76% 
N-(2-«eth7l-3-chlorophen7l)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p* 180-18i®C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gHj^ gClNOg (289.77): C, 66.30? H, 5.56j N, 4. 
Found t C, 66.05? H, 5.27? N, 4. 
l i t 
31. 5-Chl oro-N" ( 2-ae thyl-a-chl pro phenyl) e thyl anthranili c acid 
Starting materialat 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5*7 g; p>-(2-«eth7l'-
S-chlorophenyl)ethyl amine) 8*4 g; pota««iun carbonate, 4.2 g| 
copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Teiaperatare of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.0 gf 51^ 
5~Chloro-N-(2-Beth7l-3-chlorophen7l)ethjlanthranilic acid, m.p. 183-184°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHisClgNOg (324.22)t C, 59.26j H, 4.66; N, 4.32^ 
Found » C, 59.09J H, 4.47j N, 4.12^ 
32. 4-Chloro-N-(2-methyl-3-^chlorophenyl)ethylantliranilic acid 
Starting naterialst 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; ^ -(2-aiethjl-
3-chlorophenyl)ethjlamine, 8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.6 gj 57^ 
4-Chloro-N-(2-ffleth7l-3-chlorophenyl)eth7lanthranilic acid, m.p. 164-165°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClgNOg (324.22)» C, 59.26} H, 4.66j N, 4.32^ 
Found s C, 58.97; H, 4.45; N, 4.33^ 
33. 5-Nitro-N~(2-methyl-3-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials: 2~chloro>5~nitrobenzoic acid, 6.0 g; p-(2-meth7l-
3-chlorophen7l)eth7lamine, 8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g; affl7lalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170'*C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.6 g; 56^ 
5-Nitro-N-(2-iaeth7l-3-chlorophen7l)eth7lantiiranilic acid, m.p. 240-241®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gH^ gClNg^ O^  (334.76)» C, 56.99} H, 4.51} N, 8.37^ 
Found { C, 56.79; U, 4.23; N, 8.( 
1 1 2 
84. N-(2-Methyl~5-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
S t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l S t 2 - c h l o r o b e n z o i c a c i d , 4 . 7 g | ] 3 - ( a - m e t h y l -
I 
5-chlorophenyl)ethyl amine} 8.4 g; potassiiun carbonate^ 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.3 gj 
N-(2-Methyl-5-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. ITS-ITT^ C^ 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClNOg (289.77)t C, 66.30; H, 5.56j N, 4. 
Found t C, 66.19| H, 5.50; N, 4.( 
35. 5-Chloro--N-(2-methyl-5-chlorophenyl)ethylanijiranilic acid 
Starting materials! 2,5-dichlorebenzoic acid, 5.7 g; |8-(2-iBethyl-5-
chlorophenyl)ethylamine) 8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2 hr 
Yield 4.9 g| 50^ 
5-Chloro-N-(2-«ethyl-5-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 166-167®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gClgNO^ (324.22)i C, 59.26; H, 4.66; N, 4.32/« 
Found t C, 58.91; H, 4.37; N, 4.06^ 
36. 4-Chloro-N-(2-gethyl-5-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials: 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g; |3-(2-methyl-5-
chlorophenyl)ethylaffline, 8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper 
oxide, 0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Toaperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield , 5.1 g; 52^ 
4-Chloro-N-(2-fflethyl-5-chlorophenyl)ethylanthranilie acid, m.p.171-172®C 
Anal, calcd. for CjgH^gClgNOg (324.22)* C, 59.26; H, 4.66; N, 4.32^ 
Found $ C, 58.96; H, 4.35; N, 4.11;^  
1 1 3 
37. N~(3,4,5>Trimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilie acid 
Starting materialsi 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; p -(3,4,5-tri-
methoxyphon7l)eth7lalnine) 10.5 g} potassium carbonatej 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.0 gj 60^ 
N-(3,4,5-Trimethoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.pj 174-175®C. 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHg^NOg (331.4) i C, 65.24; H, 6.39; N, 4,23j& 
Found * C, 65.155 H, 6.27j N, 4.06^ 
38. N-(o<-Methyl~j3 -phenyl) ethyl an thranilic acid 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; amphetamine, 
6.7 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170''c 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 5.0 g; 65^ 
N-(ej<-Me thyl-^-phenyl) ethyl an thranilic acid, m.p. 128-129®C 
Anal, calcd. for (255.3)i C, 75.27$ H, 6.71} N, 5,49% 
Found I C, 75.13; H, 6.52; N, 5.31^ 
39. N-/^ -Methyl-fi-(2-chlorophenyl)_7etJhylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g; 2-chloroamphetaiBine, 
8.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 gj copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
T^nperature of reaction 160-170*^ 0 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 4.9 g} 57^ 
N-/^ -Methyl-|3-(2-chlorophenyl)_7ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 167-168®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ gH^ gClNOg (289.77) I C, 66.30; H, 5.56; N, 4.845& 
Found t C, 66.09} H, 5.37; N, 4.77^ 
1 1 4 
40. N-./7o<Methyl-p>-(4-chloropheayl)_7®thylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials} 2-cfalorobeuzoic acid, 4.7 g} 4~chloroamphet-
amine, 8.4 gj potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Tanperature of reaction 160->170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield S.l g; 60^ 
N-/"o<l-Methyl-fi-(4-ehlorophenyl)_7ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 138-ia9®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gH^ g^ClNOg (289.77)* C, 66.30; H, 6.56j N, 4. 
Found t C, 66.12; H, 5.34; N, 4. 
41. N-{a, ft -Bi phenyl) e thvl aathranilie acid 
Starting materials* 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 g;o<>p-diphenyl-
ethylamine, 9.8 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.5 g; 70^ 
N-(o<, (i-Diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 190-191®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^H^gNOg (317.4)» C, 79.47; H, 6.03; N, 4.41^ 
Found t C, 79.26; H, 5.86; N, 4.18^ 
42. 5-Chloro-N-(o< , ^ -diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials! 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 -diphenyl-
ethylamine, 9.8 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160~170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 6.4 g; 60^ 
.5-Chloro-N-(oi , j3-diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 150-151®C 
Anal, calcd. for ^351.85)i C, 71.68; H, 5.15; N, 3.98^ 
Found t C, 71.58; H, 4.96; N, 3.87^ 
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43. 4-ChIoro~N-(c.^  . fi~diphenTl)etliylaiiithranilic acid 
Starting materialat 2,4-diclilorobenzoic acid, 5.7 g;a(,^-diphenyl-
ethylaffline) 9.8 g; potassiuffl carbonatei 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.1 g; 58^ 
4-Chloro-N-(o< , |3-diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, n.p. 146-147®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^H^gClNOg (351.85)8 C, 71.68j H, 5.15j N, 3.98^ 
Pound t C, 71.45J H, 5.02? N, 3.71^ 
44. ^^#-Diphenyl)etliTlanthranilic acid 
Starting materialst 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 -diphenjl-
ethylamine, 9.8 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 gf copper oxide, 
0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.5 gj 70^ 
-Diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 176-177®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^H^gNOg (317.4)i C, 79.47; H, 6.03; N, 4.41^ 
Found t C, 79.20J H, 5.81j N, 4.31^ 
45. 4-Chloro'-N-(^ /(^  -diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materials* 2,4~dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 gj^^^-diphenyl-
ethylamine, 9.8 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
T«nperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 5.4 gj 51^ 
4-Chloro-N-(P^P -diphenyl) ethyl an thranilic acid, m.p. 215-216®C 
Anal, calcd. for CgjH^gClNOg (351.85)i C, 71.68J H, 5.15; N, 3.98^ 
Found t C, 71.59; H, 5.01; K, 3.85^ 
l i e 
46. 5-Chloro-N-(p;fi ~diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid 
Starting materialSt 2,5-dichlorobenzoic acid, 5.7 gjp^B -diphenyl-
ethylemind) 9.8 g; potasaitm carbonate, 4.2 g$ copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Oaration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.2 gj 59% 
5-Chloro-N-(p, (J>-diphenyl)ethylanthranilic acid, m.p. 132-133®C 
Anal, calcd. for Cg^ Hj^ gClNOg (351.85)t C, 71.68$ H, 5.15; N, 3. 
Found i C, 71.39; H, 4.83; N, 3. 
47. N-( 3 -CTclohexylethyl)anthranilic acid 
Starting materialss anthranilic acid, 4.1 g (0.03 mole); cyclo-
hexylethylbromide, 5.7 g (O.03 mole); potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170°C 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 3.5 g; 48^ 
N-(P -Cyclohexylethyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 138-139®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ g^Hg^ NOg (247.3) s C, 72.84; H, 8.56; N, 5.66^ 
Found : C, 72.59; H, 8.33; N, 5.48^ 
48. N-( Y-I^enylpropyl)anthranilic acid 
Starting materials* anthranilic acid, 4.1 g (0.03 mole); V-phenyl-
propylchloride, 4.6 g (0.03 mole); potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; 
copper oxide, 0.3 g; amylalcohol, 4 ml. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170*^ 0 
Duration of reaction 3 hr 
Yield 4.0 g; 52^ 
N-( Y -Phenylpropyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 107-108®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (255.3)i C, 75.27; H, 6.71; N, 5.49^ 
Found t C, 75.02; H, 6.63; N, 5,37^ 
7 
49. N--( c<>-^ethyl-Y--phenylpropyl)anthranilic acid 
Starting mate rial SI 2-chlorobenzoic acid, 4.7 gj -me thyl-Y-phenyl-
propylamine, 7.4 g; potassium carbonate, 4.2 g; copper oxide, 0.3 g. 
Temperature of reaction 160-170®C 
Duration of reaction 2.5 hr 
Yield 6.0 gj 75^ 
N-( -Methyl-Y -phenylpropyl)anthranilic acid, m.p. 110-111°C 
Anal, calcd. for CiT^jg^Og (269.3)t C, 75.81; H, 7.11j N, 5.20^ ^ 
Found t C, 75.76; H, 6.85; N, 5.06^ 
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C H A P T E R IV 
2~ARiLmAMIN0NIC0TINIC ACIfiS 
1 2 0 
CHAPUR IV 
2-ARALmAMINONICOTINlC ACIDS 
2>Aralkylaminonicotiiiic acids reprefiented by the following general 
structare (l) 
:N N-^ ^ N H — X — A r 
* 
(I) 
ifhere X • -CHg-, -CH- , -CH- , -CHg-CHg-
CH3 (SgH, 
and Ar •> phenyl 
snbstitated phenyl carrying substituents such as chloro} 
methozyy nethyl 
cyclohexyl 
thienyl 
furyl 
Here considered of interest to screen them for their physiological activity 
in experivental animals* Ihe physiological activity exhibited by the 
compounds represented by the above structare could help in arriving at 
structure-activity-relationshipi as the phenyl nucleus of compounds described 
in Chapters II & III is noir replaced by a pyridyl nucleus* 
In the present investigation the title compounds were obtained by 
heating substituted benzyl-, o(>alkylbenzyl-y Q(-methylthenyl» o(-«iethyl-
furfuryl-, and (3-phenylethylamines with 2-chloronicotinic acid, without 
1 2 1 
using any catalyst and solrent; though 8<HDe of the condensations irere 
carried out in the presence of copper oxide as the catalyst and anyl 
alcohol as the solvent^ bnt the yields did not vary appreciably. 
2-^alkylaininonicotinic acids thus prepared are listed in 
Tables XVII, XVIII and XIX. 
1 2 2 
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acid Ccoapdifn^  
Table XIX) Is ehoim in Pig (l). 
The HIR spectruB (Fig II) of the hydrochloride of 2-(3)4-diBethoxy> 
I 
phenyl)efh7lafflinoQicotinic acid (compound 3» Table XIX), iriiich vas recorded 
in deuterated water, fits veil vith the structare given to it. 
HCI 
shows a triplet at 2.69 corresponding to tvo benzylic protons. 
The other two methylene protons which are more deshielded due to the 
adjacent nitrogen atom appear as a triplet at 3.46, with one of its 
limbs merged with the peak ^ or the methoxyl group at 3.6. Another peak 
appearing at 3*8 shows the presence of a second methoxyl group. 
Four aromatic i»rotons appear as a multiplet between 6.60 and 6.86. 
Two quartets appearing at 7.78 (J^ • 7 cps» Jg « 2 cps) and at 8.28 
(J^ • 7 cp», Jg • 2 cps) show that each of thes« protons is ortho- as well 
as meta split. These two deshielded inrotons could be either C^ or C^ 
prototfS) deshielded by the pyridine nitrogen and the carboxyl group. A 
comparison with the BIR spectrum of pyridine revealed that the quartet 
at 8*28 could be safely assigned to the proton at C^ and therefore the 
quart^ 't at ^7.78 is due to the proton at C^. 
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EXfERHlENTAL 
2-AralkylaBinonicotinic acidsi repres«nted hj the general fomula (l) 
were prepared by coBdensing Tarious aralkjlanines -with ^ ebioroniootinlc 
acid. 
Xhe aralkylaaiines required were obtained ae described earlier. 
2-ChloroDicotinic acid was prepared fr<HD nicotinic acid through the 
following series of reactions 
> PCIg POCI, ^ 
AcOH ^ 
0 O 
(i) Preparation of nicotinic acid-N~oxide^ 
Nicotinic acid (24.6 g) in hot glacial acetic acid (73.8 g) and 
hydrogen pero3cide (30^; 73.8 g) were heated on a water-bath for 3 hr., 
with occasional shaking. The solution was then eraporated to dryness* 
Ihe light yellow residue was re crystallised fr<HB nethanol as yellowish 
needles (20 g| M.P. 250-251^C (decomp.). 
(ii) Preparation of 2"Chloronicotinic acid^ 
A mixture of nicotinic acid-N->oxide (l3.9 g{ 0.10 mole)t j^osphorus 
1 2 7 
peniaeliloride (42.4 g) 0.20 nol*) oAd phoajdiorus oxychlorid* (40 nl) vae 
heated at 115-120^ for one and half hours. After removing the exceaa of 
phosphorus oxychloride by distillation under reduced pressure» the residual 
syrup vas poured over ice and the vixUire vas allowed to steuad overnight* 
Hie solid which separated vas collected by filtration and recrystallised 
frov water using snail eonount of decolourising carbon (Norit) to give 
colourless 2-chloronicotinic acid (6.6 g} M.F. 190-191°C (decoap.). 
General procedure for the preparation of 2"aralkylaiBinonicotinic acids 
» 
A mixture of 2->chloronicotinic acid (l.4 g; 0.009 mole) and the 
aralkylamine (0.018 nole) was heated to 170-180^ on an oil bath for 1 hr. 
The reaction mixture, when cold, was partitioned between benzene (lO ml) 
and aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (2N; 15 ml). The aqfueous extract 
was boiled with decolourising carbon, filtered and acidified with conc. 
hydrochloric acid. The precipitated 2-aralkylaminonicotinic acid so obtained 
was removed by filtration, washed with water and recrystallised from ethanol* 
The compounds prepared by adopting the above procedure are — 
1* 2-Benzylaminonicotinic acid 
Starting materials) 2->chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
benzyl amine 1.9 g 
Temperature of reaction 170-180° 
Duration of reaction 1 hr 
Yield 1.3 g 
2-Benzylaminonicotinic acid, m.p. 229-230°C 
Anal, calcd. for 68.41} H, 6.30; N, 12.27^ 
Found t C, 68.56; H, 4.98; N, 12.06^ 
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IR absorption 
-KBr 2910 3040 3060 ^ i|ax 
2« 2--(4~ChlorobenayX ) aminoniCOtinic acid 
Starting Material at 2>ehloroBicotinic acid 1.4 g 
2-chlorobenz7laiBine 2*5 g 
Yield 1.5 g 
2>(4-Chlorobenz7l)aminonicotinic acid, n.p. 242-243^C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gHj^ jClNgOg (262.69)i C, 59.57; H, 4.22; N, 10. 
Found i C, 59.51; H, 3.91; N, 10.45^ 
3. 2"(4^ethylbenzy 1)aminonicotinic acid 
Starting materialst 2-chlorocicotinic acid 1.4 g 
4-aethylbenzyl amine 2.1 g 
Yield 1.0 g 
2-(4-Methylbenzyl)aminonicotinic acid, m.p. 211-212°C 
( 
Anal, calcd. for (242.27)t C, 69.40; H, 5.83; N, 11.56^ 
Found t C, 69.27; H, 6.06; N, 11.33^ 
4. 2-(3-Me thoxybenzyl)aminoni co tini c acid 
Starting materialst 2-'Chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
3>aethoxybenzylamine 2.4 g 
Yield 1.3 g 
2-(3-Methoxybenzyl)aminoniCOtinic acid, m.p. 155-156^0 
Anal, calcd. for C^.H^.N 0„ (258.27)t C, 65.10; H, 5.46; N, 10.85J& 14 14 a 3 
Found t C, 64.77; H, 5.30; N, 10.67^ 
29 
5* (4-Methoxybemyl) aainonico tini c acid 
Starting na^rialst S^chloronicotinic acid 1*4 g 
4-aethox7b«nzylaDiB« 2*4 g 
Yield g 
2-(4-Methox7benz7l)avinonicotiiiic acid, B.p. 182-183**C 
Anal, calcd. for Cj4Hj4N20g (268.27)t C, 65.10j H, 5.46} N, 10. 
Found t C, 64.69} H, 5.40; N, 10.63^ 
6. 2- ( 3«4~Diaiethoxybenzyl) aminoni cotinic acid 
Starting materialst 2'-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
3 f4-diiie thoxybe nzyl amine 3.0 g 
Yield 1.5 g 
2-(3}4-I)imethoxybenzyl)aminonicotinic acid, m.p. 209-210°C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NgO^ (288.29)i C, 62.49} H, 5.59} N, 9. 
Found t C, 62.52} H, 5.43} N, 9< 
7. 2-'(3t4-Methylenedioxybenzyl)aminonicotinic acid 
Starting materietlst 2>chlorenicotinic acid 1.4 g 
piperonylamine 2.7 ^ 
Yield 1.2 g 
2-(3,4-4)!ethylenedioxybenzyl)aminonicotinic acid, m.p. 187-188**C 
Anal, calcd. for (272.25)» C, 61.76} H, 4.44} N, 10. 
Found : C, 61.43} H, 4.12} N, 10. 
8. 2-(o< "Me thylbenzyl) aminoni co tini c acid 
Starting materialst 2«-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
thyl benzyl amine 2.1 g 
Yield 1.1 g 
1 3 0 
2-(o<-4iiIeth7lbenz7l)eaiinonicotiaic acid, u.p, 183-184*'c 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^^NgOg (242.27)$ C, 69.40j H, 5.83j N, 11. 
Found t C, 69.10} H, 5.62{ N, 11. 
9. 2~(o<: -Methylth»ayl)aminonicotinic acid 
Starting aaterialst 2>chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
o<-«ethylthen7lamine 2.2 g 
Yield 1.3 g 
2-(o(<4feth7lthen7l)aiBinonicotiaic acid, a.p. 148-149'^ C 
Anal, calcd. for ^12^12^2^2® (248.23)» C, 68.06} H, 4.8T} N, 11. 
Found t C, 57.79} H, 4.65} N, 11. 
10. 2-(c<-Ethylbenzyl) ami noni co tini c ac id 
Starting materials} 2-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
oC-etiiylbenzylonine 2.4 g 
Yield 1.1 g 
2-(c^-Ethylbenz7l)aminonicotintc acid, m .p . 152*>153^ C 
Anal, calcd. for (256.29)t C, 70.29} H, 6.29} N, 10,93% 
Found t C, 70.00} H, 5.73} N, 10.85^ 
J 
11. 2~E\irfnrylaminonicotinic acid 
Starting materialsi 2-cbloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
furfuryl amine 1.7 g 
Yield 1.4 g 
2>E\irfttrylaminonicotinic acid, oi.p. ISO-lOO^ 'c 
Anal, calcd. for (218.2l)» C, 60.54} H, 4.62} N, 12. 
Found t C, 60.17} H, 4.60} 12. 
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12. 2-Hexahydrobenzylaminonicotinic acid 
Starting materials: 2>chloronicotinic acid 1*4 g 
hexahydrobenzyleoiine 2*0 g 
Yield 1.2 g 
2-Hexah7drobenz7laminonicotlnic acid, m.p. 175-176®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^sH^gNgOg (234.29)I C, 66.64; H, 7.74? N, 11.96^ 
Found t C, 66.30; H, 7.57; N, 11.88^ 
13. 2-Phenethylaminonicotinic acid 
Steirting materials! 2-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
^-phenethylemine 2.1 g 
Yield 1.5 g 
2-Bieneth7laminonicotinic acid, m.p. 201>202*'c (decoop.) 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^Hj^NgOg (242.27)i C, 69.40; H, 5.83; N, 11.565& 
Found t C, 69.15; H, 5.70; N, 11.22^ 
IR absorption 
KJBi* 
» 1545 1635 2910 3040 3060 max 
14. 2"(4-Methoxyphenyl)ethylaminonicotinic acid 
Starting materials! 2-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
^-(4^ethox7phen7l)eth7lamine 2.7 g 
Yield 1.5 g 
2-(4-Methox7pfaen7l)eth7laminonicotinic acid, m.p. 182-183*^ C 
Anal, calcd. for (272.29)t C, 66.16; H, 5.92; N, 10.29^ 
Found t C, 65.78; H, 5.80; N, 10.02^ 
1 3 2 
16, 2- (3,4-Diaiethoxyphenyl) ethyl aminonlcotinlc »cld 
Storting •aterialst 2>ehloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
-(3t4~diaethox7ph«n7l)eth7laniine 3.2 g 
Yield 1.6 g 
2- (314>I>iflie thoxyphenyl)ethyl aminonico tini c acid, 
isolated as hydrochloride, m.p. (hydrochloride), 215-216^C 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gHj^ gNgO^ .HCl (338.78)j C, 56.71; H, 6.65j N, 8.27J& 
Found s C, 56.33| H, 5.24| N, 8.; 
16. 2~(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)ethylaminonicotinic acid 
Starting materialst 2-chloronicotinic acid 1.4 g 
p-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)ethylaiaine 3.4 g 
Yield i.2 g 
2-(3,4->Bichlorophenyl)ethylaminonicotinic acid, n.p. 202>203^C 
Anal, calcd. for t^^^*^®)* ®4.04; H, 3.88; N, 
Found t C, 53.81; H, 3.53; N, 8.78^ 
3 3 
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OaAPTESR V 
'Ibis chapter describes the preparation of 
(a) N-substitttted l,4-dihydro-2,4-dioxo-2H--3,l-benzoxazines 
.(li'aralkylisatoic anhydrides)) 
(b) N-sttbstituted 3,4-dihydro-l,3-dioxo-lH-pyrido C ^ t ^ J C^t^J-
oxazines (pyridyl analogues of isatoic anhydride)! and 
( c ) N - s a b s t i ^ t e d l H - q u i n a z o l i n - 4 ~ o n e S } r e p r e s e n t e d b y t h e g e n e r a l 
s t r u c t o r e s 1 } I I a n d I I I , r e s p e c t i v e l y * 
Y—AT Y - AY- Y~AY-
II III 
where B • H, 6-Cl, 7-Cl, T-NOg 
y . -CHg-, -CH- , -CH- , -CHg-CH^-
CH, '2 5 
and Ar - phenyl 
substituted fdienyl having substituents such as chloro, methyl^ 
•ethoxyf dichloro) dinethoxy 
furyl 
cyclohexyl 
1 3 5 
An interesting obserration was «ade bj Boha^ during the excretion 
studies of isatoic anhydride in rabbits that irtien isatoic anhydride 
(l>3 g/day) iras fed to rabbits» the urine obtained contained indican, 
anthranilic acid and an^ranoylanthranilic acid 0-anhydride* 
2 
Cutting and £\trst discovered the virucidal effects of isatoic 
anhydride in nicey experimentally infected wilii ectromelia virus. 
g 
Cutting et al have also reported antifertility activity for 
isatoic anhydride and some of its derivatives in nice* 
In viev of these earlier observations it vas considered of interest 
to synthesise N-substituted isatoic anhydrides and their pyridyl analogues 
from N-aralkylanthranilic and ^aralkylaminonicotinic acids (described in 
Chapters ZI| III & IV).and to evaluate their pharmacodynamic properties* 
In the present investigation^ N-aralkylisatoic anhydrides and their 
pyridyl analogues have been obtained by reacting N-aralkylanthranilic and 
2-aralkylaminonicotinic acids with ethylchloroformate* It vas not 
necessary to use acetylchloride or triethylamine as condensing agents 
as their use did not apfnreciably improve the yields* Earlier aathors^ *'^  
have used these reagents* 
N-Aralkylisatoic anhydrides prepared are listed in Table XX* 
N-substituted pyridoxazines (the pyridyl analogues of isatoic 
anhydride)} shown in Table XXI have been synthesised for the first time* 
The IR spectra of all the isatoic anhydrides showed coupled carbonyl 
frequencies at 1765 ca"^ and 1720 cm"^ niiich is consistent with the obser-
vation made by 0*Sullivan and Sadler * 
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Fig (l) shows the IB spectrum of N-(3,4-dichlorobenzyl)isatoic • • 
anhydride (compoimd Table XX}« 
N-Substituted lH~qttiaazoline-4~one« 
The synthesis of a number of compounds represented by structure III 
was undertaJken as some compounds belonging to this heterocyclic systm 
have been claimed as possessing interesting biolegical properties. 
A number of l-arylquinazolin-4-ones have been synthesised by 
7 
Scarborough and Minielli and shoim to possess muscle depressamt and 
bronchodilatory properties* 
Pour alkaloids, namely, arborine, glycosmicine, glycerine and 
8 9 
glycosminine, have recently been isolated * from the Indian medicinal 
plant, Glycosmis arborea. This plant is extensively used in the Ayurvedic 
system of medicine as a febrifuge and as an anthelmintic. The structures 
assigned to these alkaloids arei 0 
1. 
arborine 
( 2-benzyl->l--aie thyl quinazol in~4-one) 
1 3 7 
2. 
CH, 
glycoaaicine 
(l-nethyl -•2~ke to—1 f 2~dihydr o quinazol iii-4—one ) 
3. 
CHT 
glycorine 
(l-«e thyloquinazol iB-4-one ) 
4. 
H ^^  
glycoaminine 
(2-benzyl-quinazol iii-4-on« ) 
Another alkaloid knovn as glonerine^ haa been isolated^^ from the 
defensive secretions of the glmserid millipede) Glomeris marginata* This 
represents the first alkaloid found in the Arthopoda» and has been portrayed 
as lt2-diMeth7l-qainazoliit-4-one 
162 
The interaction of formaaide with N-aralkylantbranilic acids vas 
Bade use of in the preparation of l-aralk7l-lH-qainassolin-4-oue8» 
^ ^ C O O H 
+ HCONH^ 
Hie cofflpounds thus prepared are indicated in Table XXII. 
The IR spectrum of the coapound N'»Fheneth7l~lH-quinazolin-4-one 
(compound 8, Table XXIl) is shown in Fig II. The band at 1640 cn"^ is 
due to (CO), and at 1590 m'^ is due to 
The BdR spectruffl (Figlll) of l~pheneth7l~lH-quinazolin>4-one shows 
two triplets, one at 3.16 (due to the benzylic protons and the other at 
4.36 (due to the methylene attached to the nitrogen atom). A multiplet 
appears between 7.03 and 7.73 corresponding to eight aromatic protons. 
The CH proton flanked by two nitrogen atoms and on a double bond 
is seen as a singlet at 7.85* 
The most deshielded proton in the molecule must be the proton peri 
to the carbonyl group, and it should appear as a multiplet. Hence the 
proton appearing at 8.43 in the BIR spectrum must be the proton peri to the 
carbonyl group* 
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EXfERlMEyYAL 
(a) Preparation of N-wibatitated l,4"dihy<lro~2«4~dloxo-2g-3,l-
benzoxazineg. iN-walkyliflatolc anhydridaa). 
Ccmpounds represented by the structural formula I were obtained by 
reacting N-aralkylanthranilic acids vith ethylchlorofomate. 
N-iLralkylanthranilic acids required for these syntheses vere obtained 
as described earlier. 
General procedure 
A solution of a N~arallcylanthranilic acid (S g) in 12 ml of ethyl-
chloroformate was refluxed at 90-95** for 10 hr* Excess of ethylchloro-
formate was removed by distillation under reduced {nressure and the residual 
crystalline solid vas re crystallised from a suitable solvent. 
Compounds prepared according to the above procedure ere —-
N-Benzylisatoic anhydride 
Starting aaterialst N-benzylanthranilic a c i d 3.0 g 
ethylchlorofornate 12.0 ml 
Reaction temperature 90-95^ 
Duration of reaction 10 hr 
Yield 2.0 g 
N-Benzylisatoic anhydridei m.p. 140-141^0 (ethanol) 
Lit. M.P.'*'^  140-142®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^sH^^NOg (263.3)* C, 71.14j H, 4.38j N, 5.53^ 
Found t C, 70.991 H, 4.33; N, 5.53^ 
2. N-(2~(ailorobenzyl)isatoic anliydrid» 
Starting naterialst N-(2>chlorobenzjl)anthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchloroforaate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.1 g 
N->(2-Chlorobenz7-l)i8atoic anhydride^ m.p. 167-168^C (etlienol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^QClNOg (28T.69)» C, 62.57j H, 3.50; N, 4.86J6 
Found t C, 62.61) H, 3.33; N, 4.74^ 
3. N~(4~Chlorobcnaiyl)i8atoic a n h y d r i d e 
Starting materialst N>(4~chlorobenzyl)anthrauilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchloroforaate 12.0 ml 
Yield 1.8 g 
N>(4-Chlorobenz7l)isatoic anhydride, m.p. 166-167^0 (ethanol) 
Anal, caled. for Cj^H^QClNOg (287.69)I C, 62.57; H, 3.50; N, 4.86^ 
Found t C, 62.49; H, 3.41; N, 4.66^ 
4. N~(4»Nitrobenzyl)isatoic anhydride 
Starting materials* N-(4«ttitrobenzyl)anthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchloroforaate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.2 g 
N~(4~Nitrobenzyl)i8atoic anhydride, m.p. 178*^ 0 (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ sHjoNgOg (298.25)» C, 60.40; H, 3.38; N, 9.39% 
Found ( C, 60.06; H, 3.41; N, 8.98^ 
5. N~(4-Methylbenzyl)iii«<^ ft<«^  ^nhjdrxdm 
Starting materials) N-(4-«ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylohloroformate 12.0 ml 
1 4 5 
Yield 1.5 g 
N-(4-lie«iylb«nzyl)isatoic anhydride, «p. 129-130°C (ethaaol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^NOg (267.27)i C, 71.90; H, 4.90; N, 6. 
Found I C, 71.63; H, 4.56; N, S.OO^ f 
6. N"(2.4-'Dichlorobengyl)i8ateic anhydrido 
Starting materialst M-(2,4~dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic 3.0 g 
acid 
ethylchlorofoniate 12.0 al 
Yield 1.7 g 
N-(2,4-Dichlorobenzyl)iBatoic anhydride, m.p. 162-163*^ 0 (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHgCl^NOg (322.14)* C, 55.91; H, 2.81; N, 4. 
Found 1 C, 55.73; H, 2.44; N, 4.27^ 
7. N-(314-Bi chlorobenzyl)i »atoic anhydride 
Starting materialst N-(3y4-dichlorobenzyl)anthranilic 3.0 g 
acid 
ethyl chl or of oral ate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.0 g 
N-(3,4>Bichlorobenzyl)i8atoic anhydride, m.p. 169-170°C (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^Cl^NO^ (322.14)t C, 55.91; H, 2.81; N, 4.34^ 
Found t C, 55.85; H, 2.76; N, 4.30^ 
8. N-(3«4-Dimethoxybenzyl)i«atoic anhydride 
Starting materialst N-(3,4-dimethoxybenzyl)anthranilic 3.0 g 
acid 
ethylchloroformate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.1 g 
N-(3,4-Dimethoxybenzyl)i8atoic anhydride, m.p. 176-177^0 (ethanol) 
Lit. M.P.^ 176-177°C 
170 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^H^gNOg (313.30)l C, 65.17| H, 4.82| N, 4.4T^ 
Found t C, 64.86{ H, 4.54| N, 4.< 
9. N'-HoxtAydrobonzyliafttoic anhydrld* 
Starting aaterialst N-hezahydrobenzylanthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchlorofornate 12.0 nl 
Yield 1.2 g 
N-Hexahjdrobenzylisatoic anhydridey m.p. 128-129^C (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for Cj^ sHj^ NOg (259.29)» C, 69.48? H, 6.61; N, 5.40J& 
Found t C, 69.08{ H, 6.33; N, 5.17^ 
10. N-Ftorfuryliaatoic anhydride 
Starting material at N-farfurylanthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchlorofomate 12.0 nl 
Yield 1.3 g 
N-Farfurjlisatoic anhydride, m.p. 142>-143°C (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^sH^NO^ (243.21)t C, 64.20; H, 3.73; N, 5.76^ 
Found t C, 63.99; H, 3.71; N, 5.1 
11. N~(o< -EthYlbenzyl)isatoic anhydride 
Starting materialst N-(o(.->ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchloroformate 12.0 ml 
Yield 1.7 g 
N-( o^ ..£tliylbenayl)iaatoic anhydride, m.p. 113-114^0 (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^^H^^NO^ (28l.30)t C, 72.58; H, 5.37; N, 4.98^ 
Found t C, 72.22; H, 5.07; N, 5,03^ 
1<7 
12* N~fhenethyliaatoic anhi^rid« 
Starting «aterialat N-phenethylanthranilic acid 3.0 g 
etiiylchlorofoniate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.2 g 
N-X^enetliylisatoic anhydride, ••p. 170-171^0 (acetic acid) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gNOg (267.27)i C, 71.90? H, 4.90; N, 5.24^ 
Found t C, 71.61{ H, 4.75; N, 5.20^ 
13* 7~Cailoro-N-phenethyliaatoic anhydride 
Starting materials! 4-chloro~N-pheneth7lanthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethjlchl or of ornate 12.0 ml 
Yield 1.6 g 
7-Chloro-N-pheneth7li8atoic anhydride, m.p. 176-177®C (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for 63.66; H, 4.00; N, 4.63^ 
Found ( C, 63.53; H, 3.88; N, 4.64^ 
14. 7-Nitro~N-phenettiyliBatoic anhydride 
Starting materialat 4-nitro-N-phenethylanthranilic acid 3.0 g 
ethylchloroformate 12.0 ml 
Yield 2.0 g 
7-Nitro>N>phenetiiyli8atoic anhydride, m.p. 204-205^0 (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for ^312.27)$ C, 61.54; H, 3.87; N, 8.97J& 
Found t C, 61.19; H, 3.62; N, 8.64^ 
15. tik(4-Methoxyphenyl)ethyliaatoic tmhydride 
Starting materials* N>(4-methoxyphenyl)ethylanthranilic 3.0 g 
acid 
ethylchloroformate 12.0 ml 
Yield 1.8 g 
1<8 
N-(4-j^ethox7phen7l)eth7lisatoic anhydride, a.p. 170-171°C (ethanol) 
Anal* calcd. for (297.30)* C, 68.67; H, 5.08} N, 4.71^ 
Found f C, 68.57} H, 4.98} N, 4.71^ 
16. N~(3t4-Diittethoxyirfienyl)ethyliaatoic anhydride 
Starting materialsf N'-(3,4-dinGthoxyiihen7l)eth7lanthranilic 3.0 g 
acid 
eth7lehloroformate 12.0 ml 
Yield 1.9 g 
N-(3,4-Dimethox7phen7l)etJbi7li8atoio anhTdridO) m.p. 169-170°C 
(aq. ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^yNO^ (327.32)» C, 66.05} H, 5.24} N, 4.28^ 
Found t C, 65.98} H, 5.02} N, 4.30^ 
(b) Preparation of N-subatituted 3>4"dihydro''1.3«'dioxo-lH-pyrido 
£" 2,3-d_7 £"l,3^oxe^ines 
The condensation of 2~aralk7l«miiionicotinic acids irith eth7l-
chlorofomate to gire pyridoxazines vas carried out e s s e n t i a l l 7 in the 
•ante va7 as described for the preparation of N - a r a l k 7 l i s a t o i c anhTdrides. 
Follo-rLng componnds were thus prepared 
1. W-Ben»yl-3,4-dihydro~l«3"dioxo-lH-'pyrido/"2«3-d 7/~l«3 Toxazine 
Starting aaterialst 2~benz7laiBinonicotinie acid 1.5 g 
eth7lchlorofornate 6.0 ml 
Temperature of reaction 90-95^ 
Duration of reaction 10 hr 
Yield 0.8 g 
1 « 9 
N-Bomzyl-a, 4-dih jdro-1,3-dioxo-lH-pyrido/"2» > S^oxaasine, 
m.p. 154-155^0 (ethanol) 
An«a. cftlcd. for (254.26)» C, 66.13j H, 3.96j N, 11. 
Found t C| 66.72; H, 3.63; N, 10.88% 
2 . N-(4-MethTlbenzYl)-3.4-dihydro~1.3-dioxo-lH-PTrido/"2.3-d 7 
f1,3 /oxazine 
Starting naterialst 2-(4-meth7lbenz7l)aaiinonicotinic acid 1.6 g 
ethylchloroforaate 6.0 nil 
Yield 1.0 g 
N-(4-Metliylbenxyl )-3,4-dihydro-l, 3-di©xo-lH-p7rido/"2,3-d_/ 
146-147®C (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gN^Og (268.26)» C, 67.15} H, 4.61; N, 10.44% 
Fonnd % C, 66.77; H, 4.19; N, 10.( 
3. N~(o<-Methylbenzyl)-3.4-dih.Ydro~1.3~dioxo-lH-pyrido/~2,3-dJ7" 
f l t 3 Z o x a z i n e 
Starting natorialst 2-(o(-meth7lbenz7l)aminonicotinic acid 1*5 g 
ethylchloroformate 6.0 ml 
Yield 0.8 g 
N-( U-M9 thylbenzyl )-3,4-dihydro-l,3-dioxo-lH-pyrido/~2,8-d_7 
2f*l»3_7oxaziney a.p. 139-140^0 (ethanol) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gNgOg (268.26)i C, 67.15; H, 4.51; N, 10.44% 
Found t C, 66.80; H, 4.31; N, 10.26% 
4. N - P h e n e t l i T l-3.4 - d i h y d r o-lt3 - d i o x o-lH~ p y r i d e/""2.3 - d 7 / " l . 3 7 o x a z i n o 
S t a r t i n g a a t e r i a l s i 2 > p h e n e t h y l a a i i n o n i c o t i n i c a c i d 1 * 5 g 
ethylchloroforaato 6*0 mX 
Yield 0.6 g 
1 5 0 
N-Biene thyl-3,4-dihydro-1, d-dioxo- IH-pyr ido/lg, 3-dJC'^»^J 
oxazinei ni.p* 183->184°C (aq* ethonol) 
Anal, ealcd. for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (268.26)t C, 67.15j H, 4.51} N, 10. 
Found i C, 66.79; H, 4.23} N, 10.61^ 
(c) Preparation of l-sttbatitated~lH~ottlnazolinr-4-'One» 
12 
The aethod reported by Mokherjee et ai for the preparation of 
l-aryl-lH-quinazoliB-4-one8 was adopted for the ayntheeis of the title 
cofflpovnds. The nethod can be dirided in tiro parts A & B. 
Method A» A miztare of an N-aralkylanthramilic acid (O.Ol nole) 
cmd foraamide (3.6 g} 0.08 mole) vas heated under reflux on an oil bath 
aaintained at 170-180^ for 5 hr. Bzcesa of foracnide vas removed by 
distillation under reduced pressure. The residue was boiled with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide solution (5^; 26 al) and extracted irith benzene (l2 ml). 
The benzene extract vas concentrated, and hexane vas added to it, 'riiich 
precipitated the product. The product vas then chromatographed on alumina* 
eluting first with petroleum-ether (60-80*^ ) and then with chloroform. The 
chloroform eluate famished the pare compound. 
Method B. N-substituted-anthranilic acid (O.Ol mole) and foraamide 
(l.8 g; 0.04 aole) were heated together in a sealed pyrex tube at 150-160^ 
for 1 hr. Ibe tube vas then cooled in ice and opened and the reaction 
mixture vas vorked up as indicated in method A. 
The compounds fn'opared are — 
1 5 1 
1. l - B « n » y l - l H - a t t i n a g o l l P " 4 - o n e (Method a) 
Starting aaterialst N^benzylanlAranilic acid 2.2 g 
fomomide 3.6 g 
Yield 1.8 g 
l-Benz7l-lH-qainazoliii-4-oiie, a.p. 206-207°C 
Lit. M.pJ 203-205®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^gNgO (236.26)» C, 76.25} H, 5.i2j N, 11.855& 
Found t C, 76.86} H, 4.78} N, 11.91^ 
2. l"(4"Chlorobenzyl)~lH-qttinagoli»-4~one (MeUiod B) 
Starting aiaterialst N-(4>chlorebenz7l)anthranilic acid 2.6 g 
foroianide 1.8 g 
Yield 1.1 g 
l-(4-Chlorobenz7l)-lH-qainazolin>4-one, m.p* 21S~216°C 
(dimethylforaaBide) 
Anal, calcd. for C^gHnClNgO (270.71)» C, 66.63} H, 4.09} N, 10.35}5 
Found s'C, 66.34} H, 3*87} N, 10. 
3. 1-(4~Chlorobenzyl)~6-chloro-lH-qninazolin<-4"one (Method A) 
Starting naterialst &-chloro-N<-(4-chlorobenzjl)anthrai- 2.9 g 
nilic acid 
fomafflide 3.6 g 
Yield 1.3 g 
l>(4->Chlorobenz7l)-»6-chloro-lH-quinazolin->4>one) m.p. 160~i61^C 
(benzene-pet. ether) 
Lit. M.P.^ 156-.159®C 
Anal, calcd. for C^gH^^ClgNgO (305.16)l C, 59.03} H, 3.30} N, 9. 
Found s C» 58.96} H, 3.02} N, 9.20^ 
1 5 2 
4* l-(4-(ailorobeng.Yl)-7»nitro~lH'"attinazolin-4~oae (Method B) 
Starting aaterialat 4-iiitro-N>(4>-chlorobenx7l)anthrar- 3.0 g 
uilic acid 
foraamide 1*8 g 
Yield 1.5 g 
l->(4:-Chlorobenz7l)-<-7~iiitro-lH-quiBazolin-4-one, n.p* 205-206®C 
(diae thyl f onanide) 
Anal, calcd. for C^ gH^ Q^ClNgOg (315.71)i C, 57.06j H, 3.19j N, 13. 
Foaod } C, 56.88| H, 3.16) N, 13.25^ 
5. l-(4-4letfaoxybenzyl)-lH-quinazolia-4-one (Method A) 
Starting saterialst N~(4-«iethox7benz7l)anthranilic acid 2.5 g 
foraanide 3.6 g 
Yield 0.9 g 
l.(4-lfetlioz7benz7l)~lH>qainazolin~4-oney m.p. 168-169®C 
(benzene-pet. ether) 
Anal, calcd. for (266.29)t C, 72.16; H, 6.30| N, 10. 
Found s C, 71.91} H^ 5.10; N, 10.) 
6. l-(3*.4->Di«ethoxybenzyl)-lH-Quinazolin-4~one (Method B) 
Starting naterialat N<-(3»4-diaethox7benz7l)euithranilic acid 2.8 g 
formaaide 1.8 g 
Yield 1.0 g 
l-(3t4-I>iBiethox7benz7l)>lH-qainazolin-4-onei n.p. 226-.227®C 
(benzene-pet. ether) 
Lit. M.P.^ 225.5-8.0 
^al. cacd, for C^jH^gNgOg (296.31)» C, 68.90; H, 5.44; N, 9.46jt 
Found t C, 68.71; H, 5.26; N, 9. 
1 5 3 
7. l'-Forfttryl-lH-auinagolin>4~oiie (Method B) 
Starting aaterialst Ij-furfurylanthranilic acid 2.1 g 
fonaamide 1*8 g 
Yield 0.9 g 
l-£Wfttr7l~lH~quiua80liii~4-0Be} m.p. 183~184^C (benzene-pet* ether) 
Anal, calcd. for (226.23)t C, 69.01{ H, 4.46; N, 12.38^ 
Found t C, 68.83} H, 4.09} 12.50^ 
8. l-Phenethyl-'lH-'aninagolin-4-one (Method B) 
Starting aaterialst N-phenethylanthranilic acid 2.4 g 
fornafflide 1.8 g 
Yield 1.8 g 
l-Fheneth7l-lH>qainazoliii-4-one, n.p. 232-233^0 (dirnethjlformamide) 
Anal, calcd. for CigH^^NgO (250.29): C, 76.78} H, 5.64} N, 11.19^ 
Found s C, 76.55} H, 5.31} N, 10.79^ 
1 5 4 
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CHAPTER VI 
PHARMACOLOGICAL EVALUATION 
Pharmacological evaluation of the compounds described in 
Chapters II-V has been carried out at the Dept of Pharmacology, 
Sheth G.S. Medical College, Bombay, and at the Dept of Pharmacology, 
Osmania Medical College, Hyderabad. The testing of compounds for 
their biological properties is a time consuming process and so far only 
sixty six compounds have been screened. The preliminary pharmacolo-
gical findings of these compounds are described in Tables XXIII-XXVIII. 
The screening of the remaining compounds is in progress. 
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As mentioned earlier, the compounds have been screened for their 
action on central nervous system and for diuretic and antispasmodic 
actions. 
Gross observations 
Gross observation was carried out in mice and the test compound 
was injected intraperitoneally as a suspension in gum acacia and the 
mice were observed for 2 hours. 
Acute toxicity; LD q^ studies 
Acute toxicity was studied in mice. The compounds were injected 
intraperitoneally and the LDg^ values in terms of mg/kg were calculated. 
Analgesic effect 
Analgesic effect was tested byl (i) the tail-clip (mechanical) 
method, (ii) the hot plate method, and (iii) the radiant heat method, 
employing mice. The compounds were administered intraperitoneally as 
a suspension in gum acacia. 
Anti-pyretic action 
Anti-pyretic action was studied in male albino rats. Eighteen 
hours before drug administration, the rats were injected subcutaneously * 
with 15% suspension of yeast in 2% gum acacia in saline. Drugs were 
also administered orally as a suspension in gum acacia. The rectal 
temperature was recorded by means of a thermocouple. Average fall in 
temperature for a period of 3 hr was calculated. 
Anti-inflaaunatory action 
Anti-inflammatory action was tested by measuring the volume of 
mercury displaced by the oedematous hind pa* of albino rats. Oedema 
Tras produced by subcutaneous injection of carrageenin or formaldehyde. 
The compounds were administered in a suspension in gum acacia or as 
such orally. The percentage inhibition of oedema was taken as the 
anti-inflammatory action of the compound* 
For the sai:e of comparison, N-phenyl an thr anil ic acid was also 
synthesised and screened for its pharmacological action (p.178 ). 
Salient observations on the pharmacological properties exhibited by 
(i) N-substituted benzyl anthranilie acids, (ii) N-substituted 
phenethylanthranilic acids» (iii) N-substituted nicotinic acids, and 
(iv) N-substituted isatoic anhydrides 
A. Acute Toxicity* LD q^ studies 
It is seen from Table XXIII that all the compounds in the 
N-benzylanthranilic acid series show LD^q values ]>800 mg/kg i.p. in 
mice, except for the N-hexahydrobenzyl-, and N-furfurylanthranilic 
acids (compounds No. 18, 20, 21, 22j Table XXIIl) where the LDg^ values 
range from 400 to 600 mg/kg i.p. The LD q^ values of all the compounds 
of N-(o<_alkylbenzyl)anthraiiilic acid series (Table XXIV) fall in the 
range of 600-800 mg/kg i.p., except in the case of compound No. 3 
(Table XXIV) where the LD q^ value is 300 mg/kg. The N-phenethylanthra-
nilic acids have LD^^ values ranging from 300 to ^800 mg/kg i.p. in 
mice (Table XXV). It appears that if the benzyl group attached to the 
anthranilic acid nitrogen is replaced by the phenyl, hexahydrobenzyl or 
1 8 1 
furfuryl moietj) the toxicity increases as can be seen from their LD q^ 
values given in Table XXIX. 
TABLE XXIX 
S.No. R Reference 
mg/kg 
i.p* 
^ W 
see page 178 300 
2 _CH£~(' S.No. 1, Table XXIII 800 
3 -CH£-.< ) S.No. 18, Table XXIII 400 
5 - C H - C H S.No. 1, Table XXV 690 
1 8 2 
S.No. 2, Table XXVI 600 
S.No. 3, Table XXVI >800 
It is also seen from the above Table that the introduction of aralkyl 
groups such as benzyl, phenethyl or Y-phenylpropyl, on the amino 
nitrogen of anthranilic acid leads to compounds possessing less toxicity 
as compared to N-phenylanthranilic acid. 
In the case of N-phenethylanthranilic acids it appears that the 
introduction of chlorine in 4-po8ition in the phenyl nucleus of the 
anthranilic acid moiety (compound Nos. 2 and 14, Table XXV) increases 
the toxicity as compared to the unsubstituted compound (compound No. 1, 
Table XXV). Introduction of methyl, methoxy, dimethoxy, or dichloro 
substituents in the aralkyl moiety does not influence significantly the 
LD q^ value of the unsubstituted compound. 
Of the 2-aralkylaminonicotinic acids that have been tested, only 
tiro compounds (compouhd Nos. 1 and 6, Table XXVIl) are toxic, the LD 
50 
values being 400 mg/kg in both the cases, the rest have LD^q values 
more than 800 mg/kg* 
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B. Groas observations 
In almost all the compotmds tested so far, ptosis, mild sedation 
and potentiation of barbital sodium hypnosis were observed at one-tenth 
of the LD dose in experimental aninals* At higher doses, nearer to 50 
the LDgQ doses, tremor and convulsions *ere observed. 
The following compounds have been selected for further evaluation 
as central nervous system depressants. 
f r 
No. 12, Table XXIII 
NH-CH 
CH, 
/ / 
No. 1, Table XXIV 
// \ m-CHfH^ 
No. 5, Table XXV 
^ T v ^ O O H 
No. 7, Table XXVII 
No. 11, Table XXV 
CH, 
CI 
No. 4, Table XXVIII 
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C. Motor activity 
Mild to strong decrease of motor activity in mice was observed 
in the compounds indicated below. 
Table XXIII Compounds no. 2, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 
18, 19 
Table XXIV " 1, 2, 6, 9 
Table XXV " 5, 8 
Table XXVI " 2, 3 
Table XXVII •• 3, 7 
Table XXVIII " 4 
D* Anti-pyretic activity 
The results of the anti-pyretic activity of some of the compounds 
tested are shown in Table XXX. For the sake of comparison, aspirin and 
oxyphenbutazone were also included in this study. 
210 
TABLE XXX 
Anti-pyretic effect 
Dose Average fall in 
100 m^kg. oral temperature over 
a period of 3 hr 
Aspirin 3.2 
Oxyphenbutazone 3.0 
N-Benzylanthranilic acid 2.5 
N-(4-Chlorobenzyl)anthr6milic acid 2.9 
5-Chloro-N-benzylanthranilic acid 4.5 
N-(3,4-Di chlorobenzyl)anthr anilie acid 2.4 
N-( o<_Ethylbenzyl)anthranilic acid 1.4 
N- ( -Pro pyl benzyl) anthr ani 1 i c a<^ i d 0.8 
N-Phenethylanthranilic acid 3.0 
E. Analgesic action 
Most of the compounds shoired mild to strong analgesic activity. 
The following compounds have been selected for further evaluation* 
N^H-CH J / NH-CH 
Compound no. 15, fable XXIII Compound no. 14, Table XXIII 
1 8 6 
^ ^ ( Y 
.Compound no. 9, Table XXIII Compound no. 8, Table XXIII 
'3 
Compound no. 1, Table XXIV Compound no. 14, Table XXV 
It is further observed that none of the 2~aralkylaminonicotinic acids 
(Table XXVIl) and l-aralkjlisatoic anhydrides (Table XXVIIl) exhibited 
any analgesic action. 
F. Anti-inflaimnatory activity 
Since some of the compounds showed mild to strong central 
nervous system depressant, anti-|>yretic and analgesic action, it was 
considered worthwhile to screen /^hese compounds for their anti-inflamma-
tory activity. Some of these coB>Po«ids showed very promising anti-
inflammatory activity when tested against carrageenin or formalin 
induced oedema in the rats paw. fbe following compounds showed significant 
inhibition of the oedema (Table iP^ Xl). 
TABLE XXXI 187 
Compounds tested 
S. No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Table No. 
XXIII 
Serial No. 
4 
7 
8 
9 
22 
Percentage inhibition 
of oedema 
70 
70 
63 
68 
52 
XXV 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
13 
14 
15 
68 
56 
70 
53 
68 
70 
60 
68 
14 
15 
16 
XXVI 1 
2 
3 
53 
50 
74 
17 
18 
19 
XXVII 1 
3 
5 
67 
72 
62 
20 
21 
22 
XXVIII 62 
54 
53 
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Some of the compounds mentioned in Table XXXI are. undergoing 
detailed pharmacological evaluation to assess their clinical usefulness. 
Since majority of these compounds shoved mild central nervous system 
depressant, analgesic, anti-pyretic and anti-inflammatory activities it 
was considered worthwhile to subject one of the compounds in the 
phenethyl series, i.e., N-penethylanthranilic acid (compound no. 1, 
Table XXV) to a detailed pharmacological investigation. The results 
are as follows — 
Behavioural action 
N-Phenethylanthraailic acid showed only decrease in activity at 
the dose of 100 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg i.p. in miceJLt higher doses i.e., 
400 mg/kg and above i.p. in mice complete loss of righting reflex and 
loss of muscle tone was observed. Analgesia was seen at the dose of 
200 mg/kg i.p. and above. Effects start after 15 min emd last for 2 hr. 
Effect on spontaneous motor activity (S.M.A.) 
The compound was given intraperitoneally in 0*5% C.M.C. 
suspension. The injectible volume was always maintained at 10 ml/kg. 
Drugs were administered to the groups of 6 mice and 10 min counts 
registered at 1, 2, and 4 hr. Three groups were taken for each dose. 
Controlled experiments were also made during the test. Results are 
given in Table XXXH. The peak inhibition was observed at 1-2 hr. 
TABLE XXXII 
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Drug Dose 
m 
Percentage inhibition after 
1 hr 2 br 4 hr 
C«M • C • 
N-phene thylonthr a-
nilic acid 
N-phene thylanthra-
nilic acid 
10 ml/kg 
70 
140 
17 
48 
83 
39 
61 
75 
43 
68 
56 
Antagonistic effect on increased SMA induced by amphetamine 
The ability of N-phenethylanthranilic acid to antagonise the 
hyperexcitability and increased physical activity induced by amphetamine 
4 mg/kg S.C. was examined in mice. Spontaneous motor activity (S.M.A.) 
counts were made prior to, and following ,the drug administration in a 
photocell counter. Challenging doses of amphetamine were given at 
the peak drug effect. 
Results in Table XXXIII indicate 41^ decrease in physical 
activity at the dose of 70 mg/kg and 81^ decrease at the dose of 140 mg/kg. 
TABLE XJOCIII 1 9 0 
Drug-
Dose 
mg/kg i.p. 
D. amphetamine Cumulative motor Percen-
4 mg/kg S.C. activity for 10 tage 
min expressed inhibi-
as fo of control tion 
C>M« C< 
C.M.C. 
N-Phenethyl 
anthranilic 
acid 
N-Phenethyl 
anthranilic 
acid 
10 ml/kg 
10 ml/kg 
70 
140 
Injected 
Injected 
Injected 
100 
177 
136 
96 
41 
81 
Barbital sodium hypnosis 
To a group of 10 mice each, 70 mg/kg and 140 mg/kg i.p. of N-Phen-
ethyl anthranilic acid vere administered one hour prior to the injection 
of 180 mg/kg i.p. of barbital sodium. Number of animals loosing 
righting reflex was seen in a period of one hour. Control group with 
0.5^ C.M.C. 10 ml/kg was also taken. Effect of the compound (Table XXXIV) 
shows no change in control and treated group. 
TABLE iXXIV 
Drug Dose 
mg/kg i.p. 
No. of mice lo/^ sing 
RR out of 10 mice 
Percentage 
hypnosis 
C.M.C. 0.5^ 
N-Phenethyl 
anthranilic 
acid 
N-Phenethyl 
anthranilic 
acid 
10 ml/kg 
70 
140 
3 
2 
30 
20 
30 
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Rectal temperature 
One, two and four hours after the i.p. administration of 0.5^ 
C.M.C. 70 and 140 mg/kg of the drug (N-phenetbylanthranilic acid) to 
the group of 10 mice as well as ratg, the rectal temperature of the 
groups receiving the drug did not differ significantly from the control* 
Conditioned avoidance response 
N-Phenethylanthranilic acid at 70 mg/kg as well as 140 mg/kg 
failed to show any inhibition of avoidance* 
M.A,0, inhibition test 
The compound was administered i.p. at the dose of 70 and 
140 mg/kg to the groups of 10 mice each and was followed after 1 hr 
later by 2.5 mg/kg of reserpine i.p. No M.A.O. inhibition action nor 
the potentiation of reserpine activity was seen. 
Analgesic effect 
Analgesic action due to N-phenethylanthranilic acid at the doses 
of 70 and 140 mg/kg was seen by three methods viz., electric shock 
method, hot wire method and clip method. Thirty per cent of analgesic 
effect was observed at the dose of 140 mg/kg by electric shock method 
and 20^ by the clip method at the same dose. 70 mg/kg failed to show 
any analgesic effect. 
Anti-convulsant effect 
No anti-convulsant effects were observed on electrically (M.E.S.) 
or chemically induced convulsions. 
Guinea pig ilemn 
N-Phenethylanthranilic acid (lO mg/kg) failed to produce any 
effect by itself on the isolated preparation of guinea pig ileum and 
also failed to have any effect on acetylcholine induced contractions* 
Cardiovascular actions 
No systematic vascular effects were observed in pentobarbital 
anaesthetised dog after 1*V. administration of 3 mg/kg. of the drug. 
Heart rate and respiration were not affected. Also it did not have 
any effect on the B.P. rise induced by carotid occlusions, adrenaline, 
nor adrenaline and B.P. fall induced by acetylcholine. 
Acute toxicity 
LDgp was approximately 690 mg/kg i.p. in mice. 
Diuretic response in rats 
Accepted at the second cage the optimal responsive dose of 
N-phenethylamthranilic acid was 13 mg/kg. Electrolyte values are near 
to the values of control. 
Subacute toxicity studies were carried out in rats orally and no 
changes were observed in haemogram, SGOT and SGFT. 
Since N~phenethylanthranilic acid exhibited mild analgesic and 
powerful anti-inflammatory action in experimental animals and there are 
no untoward side effects as revealed by the subacute toxicity studies in 
rats, it was decided to carry out controlled clinical trials in hiunans 
1 9 2 
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to assess its clinical efficacy as a non-steroidal anti-inflanimatorj 
agent. About hundred cases of rheumatoid and rheiuuatic arthritis 
have been treated wiiih this drug. The dosage tried being 900-1200 
Dig/day and the drug is being administered orally in the tablet form of 
300 mg each. Some cases of synovitis, fibrositis and trauma have also 
been treated with good clinical response. The drug has been tolerated 
Trell and there are no side effects worth recording. Further studies 
in the double-blind fashion have been planned for comparison with 
phenylbutazone. Metabolite studies are in progress. 
A P P E N D I X 
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APPENDIX 
The methods described in literature for the preparation of 
N-arylanthranilic acids, N-benzylanthrajailic acids, 2-anilinonicotinic 
acids, l-substituted isatoic anhydrides and 1-substituted quinazolin-4~ones 
are outlined here. 
N-Arylanthranilic acids 
I 
N-Arylanthranilic acids are usually prepared by the Ullmann reaction. 
A large number of N-phenylanthranilic acid derivatives synthesised by this 
method have been used as intermediates in the synthesis of 9-chloro-
acridines^. The latter have been employe* in the preparation of a variety 
of chemotherapeutic agents. 
The following examples cited from literature will show the various 
conditions under which N-arylanthranilic acids have been obtained employing 
the Ullmann reaction. 
N-(o^o^,o<-Trifluro-m-tolyl)anthranilic acid (l, R^ = R® = r"^  = H, 
2 \ 2 R s CFg) was prepared by Wilkinson and Finar by the condensation of 
o-iodobenzoic acid, dissolved in a solution of potassium carbonate in 
water, with m-aminobenzotrifluoride in the presence of copper-bronze as 
th® catalyst. 
o Scberrer treated the potassium salt of 2-broino ben zoic acid with 
2,3-diniethylaniline in the presence of cupric acetate» N-ethylmorpholine 
1 2 
and diglyme to obtain N-(2,3-xylyl)anthranilic acid (l, R = R = CHg, 
. R^ = H). 
4 
Hirano and Masuda employed amylalcohol as solvent in the conden-
sation of o-chlorobenzoic acid with 4--methylsulphonylaniline to obtain 1 2 4 
N-(4-methylsulphonylphenyl)anthranilic aci'd (l, R = R e R = H, 
R^ = SOgCHg). 
N-(2,6-Dichlorophenyl)anthranilic acid was prepared by Levai et al^ 
by the reacti on of 2) 6~dichloro—l—brotnobenzene with anthranilic acid 
ca+^ a Wit-using isoamyl alcohol as the solvent and copper oxide as the njlvrrt 
IS r 
(ij R s R s ^ = R = K}* 
Q 0 Soda and coworkers synthesised 5-trifl\yomethyldiphenylamine-2,2'-
dicarboxylic acid (ll) by reacting 4-trifluVo^methyl-2-aminobenzoic acid with 
2-chlorobenzoic acid in the presence of isoamylalcohol and powdered copper. 
jjHOOC-
All these compounds have been claimed as possessing antiinflammatory 
activity. 
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N-Benzylanthranilic acid derivativeB 
1 2 
N-Benzylanthranilic acid (ill, H = R = H) has been prepared by 
1 
Houben and Brassert by reacting benzyl chloride with anthranilic acid 
in the i»r«gence of aqueous potassium carbonate solution. 
III 
N-(4-Chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid (ill, R^ a H, R^ = Cl) has been 
prepared by the reaction of anthramilic acid, dissolved in aqueous 
g 
sodium hydroxide solution, with 4~chlorobenzylchlpride . 
N-B«»Byl-4-chloroanthranilic acid® (ill, R^ = Cl, R^ = H) has been 
obtained by heating for 6 hr a mixture of methyl-4-chloroanthranilate, 
benzyl chloride and sodium acetate at 150°. The ester so obtained furnished 
the required acid upon hydrolysis* 
Scarborough et al^^ reacted p-chlorobenzaldehyde with 5-chloro~ 
anthranilic acid to obtain 5-chloro-N-(p~chlorobenzylidene)anthranilic acid, 
which was hydrogenated under pressure using Raney nickel to get 5-chloro-N-
(p-chlorobenzyl)anthranilic acid. 
1ft7 
2-Anilinonicotinic acids 
2-Anilinonicotinic acid&(iv) have been obtained by condensing 
2-chloronicotinic acid with an aniline derivative in the presence of 
copper powder or potassium iodide* This reaction has also been carried 
out ih the presence of excess of aniline or ethanol as the solvent^^* 
V^here R = 
(a) 2,3-(CH3)2 (e) 2-CH3, 4-Cl 
(b) 2,6-(CH3)2 (f) 3-CP3 
(c) 4-OCH3 (g) 4-C02Me 
(d) 4-0C2Hg 
12 
Hoffmann and Faure condensed 2-chloronicotiuic acid with 
2} d-diaktbylaniline eind 3-trifluoromethylaniline to prepare 
2r(2,3-dimethyl)-, and 2-(3-trifluromethyl)anilinonicotinic acids 
(IV a & f) in the presence of xylene as the solvent and they found that the 
use of the catalyst was net necessary. 
13 
Evans et al prepared compounds (iVa) and (iVf) by heating 
2--chloronicotinic acid with 2,3-dimethyl-, and m-trifluoromethylaniline* 
No catalyst or solvent was employed. 
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1-Substituted igatoic anhydrideB 
14 
N-Phenylisatoic anhydride has been prepared by reacting 
N-phenylanthranilic acid with ethylchloroformate* 
15 
Ahiiarego " employed acetyl chloride and ethylchloroformate for 
the preparation of N-benzylisatoic anhydride from N-benzylanthranilic acid, 
Scherrer reacted N-(2,3-dimethylphenyl)anthranilic acid with 
ethylchloroformate in the presence of triethylamine to get N-(2,3~dimethyl-
phenyl)i8atoic anhydride* Q-
l-Substituted quinazolin-4--enes 
Scarborough^^ prepared l-(4'~chlorobenzyl)-6-chloro-l,4-dihydro-
1 2 quinazolin-4-one ( v ) (R « a =Cl), by heatiiig N_(4-chlorobenzyl)-5-
chloroanthranilic acid with formamide* 
1 9 9 
Again the same author prepared l-benz7l-i,4~dihydro-quina2olin—4-one 
1 2 
(V, R « R » H) by refluxing a mixture of N-benzylanthraniliioid* cw-JL 
formic acid. 
For the preparation of H-alkylquinazolin~4'ones a convenient method 
17 is to react N-alkylanthranilimide with an appropriate acid anhydride . 
2 o n 
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S Y N O P S I S 
SYNOPSIS 
CHAPTER I 
1. Medical chemistry has been a fascinating field of study in the 
last few decades on account of its successful application in the 
discovery of ne* drugs for the treatment of various diseases. 
2. The main approaches to the discovery of new drugs centre around 
the isolation and structure elucidation of the active principles 
of medicinally useful plants and synthesis of nev compounds (a) by 
chemical manipulation of the molecule of the active principle) or 
(b) based on the partial structures of the molecule of the active 
compound* In recent years^ however, as a result of the study of 
metabolism of the known drugs, the synthesis of new compounds has 
been based more on the concept of structure-activity-relationship 
derived from the data of phamnacodynamic properties of drugs. 
3. The salicylates and the hydroxysalicylates are well-known to be 
clinically useful as analgetic, antipyretic and antirheumatic 
drugs. The clinical usefulness of sodium salicylate was first 
discovered by Buss in 1875 as an antipyretic and in the following 
year Strieker discovered its value in the treatment of rhetuuatic 
fever. After the discovery of clinical efficacy of these compounds, 
phenyl salicylate and acetylsalicylic acid were soon discovered. 
It was, therefore, considered of interest in the present 
investigation to synthesise a variety of N-substituted anthranilic 
2 0 2 
acid derivatives (l) for a study of their physiological action^ 
as the'se are isoelectrouic and isosteric analogues of salicylic 
acid (II). 
w 
CHAPTER II 
Chapter II describes the synthesis of substituted N-benzyl-, 
I 
N-o^-alkyl benzyl-, N-hexahydrobenzyl-, N--methyl fur fur yl-, and 
N-C5(-methylthenylanthranilic acids having the following general 
structure (ill). 
. C O O H 
III 
mere R «H,4-C1, 4-NO2, 4-CHg, 5-Cl and S-NO^ 
X m —CHp—J —CH—J —CH—J —CH—J 
I CH 
-CH-
Z - CgHg, 2-ClCgH4, 4-ClCgH4, 4-CH3CgH4, S-OCHgCgH^, 
4-0CH3CgH^, 3,4-Cl2CgH3, 3,4-(0CH3)2CqH3, 
3,4i5-(0CHg)gCgH2, 2-thienyl, 2-furyl and cyclohexyl, 
2 0 4 
These compounds were prepared byi 
(a) reacting suitably substituted 2~chloro-, or 2<-bromobenzoic 
acids nith aralkjlamines in the presence of potassium 
carbonate and catalytic amount of copper oxide (Ullmann 
reaction). 
(b) the reduction of various N~benzylidene anthranilic acids 
vith sodiiun borohydride* 
(c) reacting appropriately substituted benzyl chloride with 
anthranilic acid in the presence of aqueous potassium 
carbonate. 
CHAPTER H I 
In this chapter has been given the preparation of substituted 
N-phenylethyl-, and N- Y-phenylpropylaathranilic acids represented 
by the general formula (IV). 
- x - V / 
IV 
Where R 4^ ,4-Cl, 4-NO2, 4-CHg, 5-Cl, s-NOg 
X . -CHg-CHg-, -(jlH-CHg-, -CH-CHg-, -CHg-CH-, 
CH3 CgHg CgHg 
-CHg-CHg-CHg-, -CH-CHg-CHg-
CH„ 
R« - H, 4-CHg, 2-OCHg, 3-OCHg, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Cl2, 
3,4-(0CHg)2, 2-methyl-3-chloro-, 
2-inethyl-5-chloro-, 3,4,5-(0CH„)^ o <i 
CHAPTER IV 
In Chapter IV, the preparation of compounds, where the phenyl 
ring A of N-aralkylanthranilic acids described in chapters II and III 
above, is replaced by a pyridyl moiety, is described. The general 
formula for these compounds being ( v ) . 
N ^ ^ N H — X — 
V 
IVhere X « -CH^-, -^H-, -CH-, -CHg-CH^-
Ar * phenyl, substituted phenyl having substituents like 
4-Cl, 4-CHg, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Cl2, 3,4-(0CHg)2, 3,4--methylenedioxy, 
thienyl, furyl and cyclohexyl. 
These compounds were prepared by heating a mixture of 2-chloronicotinic acid 
and an aralkylamine at 160-180®C. 
CHAPTER V 
This chapter embodies the synthesis of N-aralkylisatoic anhydrides, 
pyridyl analogues of isatoic anhydrides and l-sub«tituted-lH-quinazolin-
4-ones of the following general structures (Vl) and (VIl), 
V I I 
Where 
Y— AV 
X « -CH- , N 
T - -CH^-, - ^H - , 
CH„ 
2 0 6 
Av-
-CHg-CHg-
Ar m phenyl, substituted phenyl having substituents like 
4~C1, 4-CHg, 4-OCHg, 3,4-Cl2, 3,4-(0CH3)2, furyl and 
cyclohexyl. 
N-substituted isatoic anhydride derivatives and their pyrido analogues 
were prepared by reacting N-aralkylanthronilic acids and 2-aralkylamino-
icotinic acids with ethylcfaloroforaate. 
1-Substituted quinazoliu-4-one8 were obtained by condensing 
N-aralkylanthranilic acids with formamide. 
CHAPIER VI 
The pharmacological findings of the compounds described in 
chapters H-V are given in this chapter. 
The primary screening of these compounds showed mild to strong 
analgetic and antipyretic activity. Some of the compounds were 
further tested for their antiinflaimnatory and diuretic properties. 
The following compounds show promising antiinflammatory activity in 
experimental animals against carrageenin and formalin induced oedema* 
207 
2, 
Nr-phenethylanthranilic acid 
-OCH^ 
H - C H - C H ^ 
fJ- ( 3,4-diBie thosyphenyl) e thyl anthr ani lie ac id 
5. 
C^H W 
N-( o<-ethylb6Bzyl)anthraiiilic acid 
^ ^ N H - C H 
2-( o<-Ethylbenzyl)aminonicotinic acid 
^ ^ ^ C O O H 
•NH - C K . - 0 
2-Furfurylaminonicotinic acid 
2 0 8 
One of the compounds belonging to the N-phenethyl series 
i.e., N-phenethylanthraailie acid is currently undergoing clinical 
evaluation in humans as an antiinfleunmatory agent. Preliminary obser-
vations indicate that this compound is tolerated, absorbed well and has 
not so far exhibited any appreciable side effects. 
Further evaluation of this compound in comparison with knoim 
therapeutically useful antiinflammatory drugs is in progress. 
